
. Stt4re in the room recently th.,c,I. OFFICE—West Church Street. opposit
v t Ourt House.—Being the State's Attor-pied his' Jos. K. flays, with an entire! ney for the County does not interfere

with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.NEW STOCK of GOODS.

resiieetfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consist:A of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Eminitsburg and ale

0re0ff red. to furnish

PAUL MOTTER,

OTARY PUBLIC,
EMMITS131:11G, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be tbtind till •titnes at the
Cititoxtet.E Office,

I)R. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

)cncols,Pariles,Rrivat3laniiliEs 305 MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.1

etc., nt shoi test notice. Have also a
large stock of

CANNE.:9 COODS
and sell

• \V M. II. & BRO•S CELL-
Mv duties to, Dental operitor tome me And Jim called in the mortga

gee and

THE MORTGAGE. . lie argued that any day when the

lie bought it in 1665 a farm of stumps ' town was full of people, 
so many '

and stones, passed his home that if he got the

Ills name was God Be Glorified, his . bees out slowly the passers would
surname it was Jones ; kill them all off to avoid being

Ile put a mortgage on the farm, and
s.tung, and only the honey would be

then in conscious pride,
left at night. He could carry it to

"In twenty-years I'll pay it up," said

God I3e Glorified. the barn by moonlight, market it

the next day and roll in riches.
The mortgage had a hungry maw that

There was to be a big political
swallowed corn and wheat ;

lie toiled with patience night and day gathering in the city soon, and

to let the monster eat ; _ Snick chose this day for his honey
He slowly worked himself to death, and gathering. Eight after dinner he

on the calm hillside
was it his post lying flat to the

They laid beyond the monster's reach,

good God Be Glorified.

And the farm with its ineumbrance of

mortgage, stumps and stones,

It. fell to young INItlehizedek Paul head to prospect.

His first victim was a main whoAdoniram Jones;
Melchizedek was a lively youth, a holy,

godly man,
And he vowed to raise that mortgage

like a noble Puiitan.

BRAT ED FLOUR. ;0 Academy, Emmitsburg, tin gave the farm to him,

M. E: DELSBERGER. ...ild 0,111,'HaY trnd There's no huttnin heart so empty that
'Tit:lin:day of ea,11 iro,,th. ...t•ctild inham

tha' I will ht. pasin. 0 to at t. any it tits no o .11„

- one wishing my st•rviet s al Mrs. Sweeney's So Jim gave tip the ancient
 farm and land sped spontaneously homeward.

Oli Main St., near the square, at that time. After a while, an old couple fromwent to making soap.

DR. HARTLEY'S
He grew a fifty-millionaire, a bloated

riches just corresponded with

Snick's ideas of business, and from shrieked like a cm cope. Hitherto Snick had suppressed

that day lie spent his leisure hours Then she got the correct diagno- • any imprudent demonstrations,

sis, and snatching off her sun-bon- though nearly bursting with smotm.

net swung frantically around her ered laughter. But when the po-

head, and screaming "bees, bees l' !iceman retreated he lost self con-

at the top of her voice, broke for trot, anti rolling over on his back,
derfnl curative powers thousanda

kicked up his heels, slapped his legs
of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suf-

fering, I will send free of charge,

to all who desire it, this recipe, ia

German, French or English, with

full directions for preparing and

using. Sent by mail by addressing

with stamp, naming this paper.

IV. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Block,

Rochester, Y. V. mar6-ly

wandering afar in search of a simi- -

kr prize.

But, as it is usually the case in

the world, he struck it rich where

he least expected.

He was walking on the top rail Of

his father's front fence when his

. Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely

 veteran filed his

nr. Jr. 0, Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0. 
prepared a regular calamity reeep- my sorrow." "Why, what •follow -

11. ,

ANNAN & BROn

1111,1 NEHAL wro

;NEW CONFECTIONERY. Edward S. Eichelberger,
FREDERE1: CITY,31:170IINEy_AT_LA w,

11D.
- '`

Pastor--Rev..J. F. E. Gray. Service? e 
VIN 1 , Cf • t• • 

very

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH.

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully ll'arranted far 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANO

5
•Such a sudden accumulation of

AR-huff Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.  — WARRANTED  TAY0 YEARS

bore a bushel basket of cabbage

jauntily•upon one shoulder.

In imagination he was reveling in

the stibtile perfume that would
And he went forth every morning to arise from his table and pros ado his

the rugged mountain side,

And he dug, as dug before him, poor old 
Puacef dotnicle when - the cabbage

chrysalis should burst into full-God Be Glorified ;

He Nised pumpkins and potatoes down fledged, odorous, aromatic kraut.

the monster's throat to pour ; At the proper moment Snick
He gulped them down and smacked his stirred up the bees, they stirred up

jaw a, ahd calmly asked for more,
the man, and the man stirred up

lie worked until his hick was bent, till- the cabbages.. He appeared to be

tit bis hair was gray— taken with a sudden yearning to

On the hillside througha snowdrift they see his family, and started forward
dug his grave one day ! spasmodically. 'Hum a yearn set-

to 
first born son Eliphalet had no time

tied in his back hair. lie tried to
to weep and brood,

brush it off with both hands andFor the monster by his ,lom step growled

perpetually for his food.

He fed him op his garden truck, he

stuffed his ribs with hay,

And he fed him t ggs and butter, but he

would not go away ;

And Eliphalet he staggered with the

burden, and then he died,

And slept with old Melchizedek and

God Be Glorified.

Then the farm it fell to Thomas, and

from Thomas fell to John,

Then from John to Eleazer, but the

mortgage still lived on ;

Then it fell to Ralph and 'Peter, Eli, sidewalk, sendieg his beloved cab-

Absalom and Paul ; bages flying in every direction. For

Dow n through all the generations, but ;t time the man, the basket and the
the Mortgage killed them all.

tabbages were ID ised together that

About a sone of years ago the farm came the bees couldn't tell which to

down to Jim— and retired disgusted.

Then a human form shot out of

litonitk
C . 67)-• ubLcher. Established by SANITTEL MOTTER in 1879.
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11-.E.11.3.-$1.co a Year in _Advance.
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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Coutt.
t hief Judge Hon. James Mesherry.

.1tidge•-iiort. John '1'. Adtisfin and
lora John A. lynch.
State's Attorney--Eilw. S. Eichelberger
Clerk of the Court-John L..lordan.

Orphan's ('nod.
J edges -Bullard l'ollitlower. John it Mills.

Harrison Miller
Register of A trills--sTautes K. Wat.e.rs.

County tOtleet
- County CouttnIssiotiers-- William NI, Gaither,
Melville Cr; en well, Fran (iii (1.11.ouse, James I.

Delauter, W m illia Morrison. •
Sheriff-William 11. Cromwell.
Tax-Colleecor--Isaae. M. Fisher. •
Surveyor--
School Comtnissioners -Samuel Dattow, Iler. ;

tuan L. Iteutzolin. David I). l'hornas, E. U. Zim
;merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner -E. L. L'oblits.

1:..7to in litethottlr rlet.
_Notary Public- Paul Molter.
Justices of the Pouve -Henry Stokes. James

1=liinaff, James P. Hickey, Joshua iloims,
Registrar - TaneN.
L'on.9table. -W. P. Nunemaker. IL E. liana.

si.ihn B. Si tort,.
School Trustees --0. .A. Horner. S. N. MeNair.

-John AV. Reigle.
Town Mlle ea.S.

Hisrge 414, - W illia iii if. Blair.
Commissioners-Oscar 1). Fraley. Jana,

:Hoppe. .1. Thos. Gel wicks. A. M. Pat ters•.,::.
..1..otieS A. F.Ider IL Grimier.

Constable- Hann.
Tax-Collector -John P. 1.114).

4,

Lutheran (litircii.
PasL.t.- Rev..

... 
Sir r

c mry Sundayorning anti evening. itt10 n'elock
•: m. and 7::.to o'cloek p. iii. IVotne.tia y ete,,
lag leet tires at 7:30 o'c.ock. Suaday Slits,1s;

o'cloek at. in.
Reformed Chore!' ,of the tie arnation. ,

Pastor- -Rev. 11. 11, ;herriPPA eVITY
1,,Ulday Innral :it I:) ti and every other

ev:iiing at 7:3O o'clock. ‘V,-,1)

10(1 !Ire 10 7 o'cloek. Satelat. Sellout
9:30 o'clocil a. in.

Presby tet•tun Church.
Pester-Rev. w. Simontret, It. D. Nioriting :

service at 10 o'elock. Eveming service at 7:3.) -
o'clock. Wt•-lnesday erening Lecture and Prayer

eat lag at 7 Weloek. Sabtmth School at 8:45 =
aticlock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic (11 ureit.
Pastor-Rev. 11. F. White. c. M. First Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Masa 10 o'clock a. in..
Vespers 3 o'flock p. in.. Sunday School at 2

luck P. m.
!Methodist Episcopal Church.

au her Smiday afternoon at '2:30 o'cioca. Prayer
Nteeting every other Sun. ay evesiiiig at 7:- to

.o'clock. Sunday School at I:30 oielork p. rn
•Class meeting every other Sen,lay afternoon at

tfeloek.
:viol frt.
Arrive.

Thron from Baltimore, 11:10, a. re.. Way
nOan Baltimore. 7:05. jr. tn., Halerstown, 7:05,
p. iii., Itonky 7:05, p. liotter's, 11;10,
f.f.. in.. Frederick, 11:10. a. in., and 7:02, p.
iett ye burg. 3;20, P.

1)epart.
Ball !inure. Way 3:10. 11. 111., NIN!hallICSI”W11

(Ind lifteer.town. 5:30 p. in., Hanover. Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:10. at. iu.. Rocky Ridge,
ailft, a. m., dolt inn ire, Way, 2:12, p. , Freder-
ick, 2:12.

• 
p. Motter's. and Mt. St.

• 
Mary's,

.2:12, p. in.. Get t vshorfi. ;11):), it in.
()Mee hours from 7:15, a. tn., to b:110, p.m.

1,cpt,le•t i

Mmio.asoit Trib I! No. 41, 1. O. It. 31.
Fin lie. her (....•ttnell Vi re every Sat aria y

lug. soh Nun, 0,neers-p,opnet, W in. M,),..rison;
;,:feltc,o .10s. D. Caldwell ; Sag., (3:•:).
to tec•Ik's; .1 nu. Situ , David iiiley; C. of H..
no. F. Aitelscargh.r; K. of W., iir..1. W Itiezle.

Representative, Geo. 'i'. Gel wicks. Trustee:,
,W in. Morrison, Geo. T. Gelwleks, .1. IL '1'. Webb.

Emerald Deaf:finial Association.
President. Peter ilarket Viee-President,

.1:manuel Noel ; Secret:Irv. Gtorge Seybold ; As.
r-`,staiit ,ecrotary, V. A. isist., er; Treasurer,

S., it,'. Meets the laiR, Stald:1 y i t

II in F. A. Adelaberger's
West main street.

Arthur l'ost, No. 4/, A• Ii.
Commander. Maj. 0, A. Horner : Seitior  Vine

'sCommander, Salltliel N. McNair Junior Vlee-
sl:onimander, Harvey G. WitItt•T' : Chaplain. Jos,
V:, Davidson • Qttartermaster Geo. T. tlelwielts ;
,Otliter if the liay. Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the
t ;tiara, Albert Ihhtterer ; Surgeon, Joint Shank ;

.f 'outwit .1dininis4ration, Sa inuel rabbi, ,josepli
lane and =John A. liaker•, Delegate to. State
Etteano

'
mient. Wm. A. Entity; Alternate, liar-

,...), O. Winter.
:tilt Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
Inouth at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
llowe; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue;
Secretary. Wm. 11. Troxell ; Treasurer, II.
-Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyster ; tat Lieut. G. 1'.
t.elwicks ; Ind Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Eintuitsb ars (ii oral ['Ilion.

Meets at- Public School House '2nd and 4th
• Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
-01Icers-oresilent, Rev. W. Sbnonton, I). 0.;
Vice-President, Mai, 0. A. Horner ; Seeretary.
NV. .11. Troxell Treasutser. Paul Mutter; Con-
Jtuctor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley; assistant-Cond
I'm, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Ftionlishurg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vlee•President, 1. M.

Mutter ; Secretary, E. E. Ziinmerinan: Treasurer,
:0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Molter, O. A. A large stock at all prices, constantly onnor:ter, J. 'rhos two.vicks. E. it. Zanuterman,

'The Mt. St. Mary's Carbolic Benevolent but slightly use5. Sole agents for the
Asst.etation. celebrated

Board of Directors-Vim:mu Sebold, Chairman SMITH AMERIC7AN OIZGANS
and Attorney ; Ale sins V. Keepers, Jtilitr H.
itosensteel, John A. Peddieord and E.G. Ecken- AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
rode. Rev. Ed W. V. Alien. D. D., I haplain ;
Alexins V. Keepers, President ; Win. 11. Dorsey, Prices at: ti terms to snit all purchasers.
✓ica•ere-tiftent; John II, Rosensteel, Treasurer ; WM. 'CNA BE I. CO.,
Georgo seboid. '6(m:rotary ; Albers J. Walter,
.Assistant Secretary; William •Tordan, Sergeant- 22 tk 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ground., with his hand on the fish

pole and entirely concealed by the

bushes, except when he raised his

one foot at the same time. This

turned the basket loose, and the

basket in turn turned the cabbages

lo3se., The man started to corral

the vegetables, when his yearning

seemed to multiply. It got SO nu-

merous it enciicled his head like a

halo and became the ruling passion,

so to speak, - of his eventual life.

Forgetting ail other. ties, he made a

grand rush for home, fell over the

basket and sprawled out on the

the confusion-, gave one wild glance

around to see who was laughing,

the country-came driving along and

reined up to the walk right in frontpampered nature,

Grand, Square and Upright G REX!' REMEDY ' He.owned ten railroads, twenty mines

PIANO FORTES.
and the whole Legislature ;

—FOR— And thousands did his grilif commands

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
Thee. instruments have been before cAT A RRH

.4-36 And he came home, bought back the
and lived upon his bounty,

on their excellence alone have attained farm anti the entire county.
an DISSIPATES •63121=1•10•1111.

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE And drives away forever Offensh% Breath, —

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head. 

Snick West s Bumble Bees
relieved by its use. and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
headache and Pains in the Face and Ears SIIICk l‘'est was the best tickled

permanently and effectually cured. A ch'er-
ful disposition is at once restored anal boy in W'Ichita, for he owned a

non, us diseases disposed of by the use of a
single' bottle. Sold by druggists in large bumble bee's nest—none of your

paelt ages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
ass ir.sl ructions.

I. S. tin nab E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker. hand, comprisint, seine of own make Pric
partnership concerns, but a whole

e One Dollar Per Bottle, nest all to tiimself. Nearly a year

CONSULT FREE. before, a Country boy had told him

DR. FIRT1 EY ERIN' -1 FT 
of a bumble bee's nest lie found in

'
his fathers orchard, and how he

july
robbed it in the fall, capturi no. one

SOLID SILVER hundred pounds of honey, which he

at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Set,- . ,,, , i liever Watches sold for a dollar a pound.
111 ) .)- V.Chairman ; Samuel 11. Rosensteel, George

\V. II. Bows, JAs.4S. Moos.

-1k111 MiiI,14
immormall&thxoll!

—AT Tar,—

DEALEEfs IS

iLk IN, PE OD 17 CWin. H. Biggs Bro. ,

"Isabelle Hour, 1,1111111611 1111 I171
Victor Flour, 11AV & STRAW.

Rocky Ridge Flour. Ju11i4.,

Corn Meal, STOP. LOOK.
Buckwheat Meal. ' I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE W HISKEYS for bar-
. vest ant1 medical purposes, distilled bv • WHY IS THE

11

ONLY 8 1 2 .
T. EYSTER.

ommy. the well-known William Foust, at Glen W
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-

Alt Warranted to be Superior lery was established in 1836. This

Articles. ASK for Prices.

the coentry.

The horses had disappeared in and laughed till his sides ached.

the Sallie direction at a speed that I The sight was too much for triad

toe struck a picket and tumbled I would do honor to the immortal bumble-bees, and one settled on

Snick's calf, ran four red hot feet
to a bunch of lilac sprouts, plump !Swayback.

onto the dome of as big a bumble -T he old man shook the short. under the skin, bowed up his back

bee's nest as a boy could ask for. kinks out of himself and followed like a bucking bronchi), and - as

The bee.4'earne out with alacrity after, though a sort of new moon Snick afterward Vowed , drove a

and so did Snick. Not having curve lent an addeo grace to his stilletto through his leg and out six

been disturbed before the bees wer carnage as he sped honteward. inches beyoud his shin bone.

slow to wrath, and the intrilder re- A calm settled down over the Snick sprang to his feet hike a

S3 SHOE CENTIMIEN treated unharmed. And now once turbulant scene, and Snick jack rabbit, and fled for the barn.
• L. DOUCLAS

L1, 

THE BEST SHOE THE WOULD FOli THE IitY? Snick began to wrestle with the !took!a half hour rest, for fear he There was about five minutes in-

vir4it IL 1.7, 1 t best for medical purposes. Have high and easy, and lice usse oho more o this Plobletn, "how could the honey anti ISIS overdoing the business. At the terrnission between his pants and

mrs,, nt Aveity, Hampton vaaey.. 
buying elsewh -----.11..,.,..  nvinced.

(f. Rodgers, Fairfield.

BA:eusteel, Mot tel Station.

,r. uxeIlt NIttrAell'a MIII

ST. JOSEPH'S ACKEMY
ron. Yuen; LADIES,

coNnecrrn UV 'Int SievElis CRABITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
$n a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., hail a mile from Emmits,
burg, and two HAW'S from Mount.
Mary' s C!ollege. T Zit MS•--Board and Tu-
ition per am-am-hie year, including bed

“No," said the sati-eyed man, 'IDoctors recommend it as the it is a seamless shoe, with no tack? or wax thread
to hurt the feet• made of the best flap calf stylish i •
grade than any al'her mannYucturer, it equat

AL E. A d ebib•PrgOr & SOU, Emnaitsherg. 
4 and low -prices. Give tue a call before sewed shoes costing feom sloe to $', 00 I no stings be obtained ?" He end of that titne two Alliance men shirt-waist. On this unoccupied never press a young woman to play

territory an old
feb 7-tf GEO. GINGELL. 

came down the walk, and Snick upon the piano. I tried it once to

claim and drove his stake in a way

S2 0 tine calf; no better shot:fever offered at
who want a shoe for comfort and service. with brush, and he would not let

'.°1*.A )4. 1 kiCWInG---, '

--.‘!:,.--.;ti 

have given them a trial ttvW wear nolothr make.
$fr.. le tire very strong rind durabh;- '1'1=0,e who ittly One else in and divide the one

,T12.1 and $2.00 Workingman's shoes

:,. ?:„..;...,6,* ril.:17,grim.r:esT: 0... oLn talfee r ist s, gisilitliteetl increasing vi et,

'4)=V tWe 0 DWORK,

. :,ATIACH,f5t/Wat

."... -3r3-,,A1).„'-1 rillattip Boys' 't:‘,..P,M,r,v? !,,2:..4....,..)._.,‘,:b7,..._ ...?...rs);. :le' r( l'iry :f2

"(si7!;',IPE'l'illhe.c:eilsqhuilsuln'siso%eil'rench
best ellidt'll thilt lie Could place one end

hundred dollars. At last he can-

t

 •tft---F-v,t-
;;stif(W tiOk tietvaa ramie:A, 0%

$ 5 s '-)11(ote A, leitlffleirVI IC7 int gt,atrileca i thought of fire, but concluded that
bnported shoes Willa, cost from sus to $12.tx).
A 04) Iland.Sesved Welt Shoe,-tine calf, I would$ • stylish, comfortable nail l' ' ' The'....1 11.4J.e. ) Jest .  melt the honey. Water

shoe ever offered at this price; santeerade as ma- •
tommade sboes costing from $6.00 to .00. ' would not do, for it would mix tion for them. They had been ills- that lifted Snick over the barn door ed ?" asked a half dozen ;eau./is -
Q 50 Police shoe; Farmers. .iaiiroad Men , „ ,

sai• and Lettercarriersall wear them: nuecalf, W11. 0 tine noney and spoil its sale.
seamless, smooth InsIde, heavy Him) soles, 

exultscutt;sing the Sub-Treasury, and wcre Sill so, and rolled him into the oat bin voices. -She played." rephed H141

Mon edse. One pair will vrear. a year. ' One boy could not fight them dov..n now on the two per cent. racket. without knocking, where he eon-, said-eyed Matt. "I shall never for-

• tills price; one trialIv) (minima) those •

prigs are stampe on o tom o tat s oe.
and bedding, washing, mending and '
1)..etor's fee, ,t210, Letters of [rill/fry 

gir TARE NO Sr TISTITUTE.- MI 1 S.111',O,tib,eryi where he could - lie con-
e el e., ,:,‘,. so, twrSsitr,Itemt4,,F#A,11,1...TAI. Ye.. .:. .1,19,0st pu 10,0,1.vi.,

f. 
stifled dealers supplyIng,Yon. )a L. Da04.....r.4,S. ihoel.toriffflast.. oftitkr ctaltel ant stir up the nest at pie is

to tlfe lictifhlfr Stfp'ericir. 
i 67.1.ovis_MO. CAL , .0

I

rp4r15-11, I krout's w'amfdd in !flata etch:tido JAS. 4, RONVZ &SON. Aire,

his alabaster forehead. It whirled

him twice around, knocked his hat ,

of, and sent him across the street

like a foot-ball. Ills astonished

comrade stooped to pick up the

fallen hat, when two old black faces

tackled the sub-treasury of his pan-

taloons and lifted him three feet off

the sidewalk. Ile realized Hiat the ,

underlying principles of his consti-

tution and by-laws had beet) basely

assailed but did not stop to defend

them. Ile lumbered down the ,

walk on a hop-sk p-and jump, try-

ing at every leap to pull his pants

loose, which he felt were spiked to

his anatomy with red hot fence

nails. Both swore it was a Repub-

lican scheme to break up the Al-

liance.

Next" came a nervous, excitable

old gentleman who cut coupons

I from a goodly store of United

States bonds, lived in a rented

house, paid no taxes, and had a

I holy horror of all political heretics.

I He was meditating on the wicked-

ness of the Alliance, Labor Unions,

I Prohibitionists, and new parties

I generally, as chstuibing financial

!elements.

At the right moment Snick

touched the bnilible•bee trigger,

and the thing went off promptly.

Then that who had never

MARYLAND'S ,FIRST THINGS.

Col. J. Thomas Scharf, in an in-

terview in the Baltimore A merican,

in speaking fof the malty first things

Maryland can boast of said : A

model of the first man-o'-war built

for the !United States. it -was built

in Baltimore duringthe Revolution,

Maryland is famous for her :fins

quality of hay. The Cecil county

- hay-which I had on exhibition at

New Orleans was the finest speci-

men shown there and attracted It

great deal of attention. It was a

revelation to visitors from the

South and West, and it Wag all

deuce that our State was wela

adapted for the raising of fiae

I stock.While most persons think that

1 Maryland is very conservative nod.
f
has never done much fer the Conn-

, try at large, the fact is that she has

! been first in many things.

For instance, the first American

postoffi. ce was established here ; the

first vessel for the United States

Navy was built here ; Coin modoro

Barney hoisted the first American

flag here ; the first official declara•

tion of independence was pliblished

by Mary Katherine Goddard, of

Baltimore; tile fist, steam land car-

riage—the predecessor of our pres-

ent railway system—was started

scratched a ticket began scratching here, by Oliver Evans ; the first

worse than a triugwtrinp. electric enefine used in the United

He tried to scratch his shoulder, States was run here, on the Balti-

stomach, hip and thigh all at once. ! more and Ohio Railroad ; the first

As he had not hands enough to go water -su pply company established

round, the bees went round fm in the United States was organized

him. They attacked his right flank here ; the first telegram, the first

and drove him into the gutter ; ! horse artillery, the first steel writ-

they swung round on his left wing ing pens—all belong to Maryland.

mid hustled him back to the side- We erected the first monument to

Washington ; the first gas company

originated here ; the Odd Fellows

grew into being -here. We organ-

Believing that he had fallen into ized the first passenger railway in

an Anarchist's ambuscade, he tore America, and the first national con-

down the street shouting "Dyne- volition was held here. The Red

mite ! Greek fire People's party ! Men nod the Independent Order of

Great rebellion I" Red Men originated here. The

On the National Bank corner he , first regular steam vessel to Europe

collided with the chairman of the started from Baltimore. The first

Republican Central Committee, college of dental surgery, the first

who took him to a private room and iron building in America, the first

after a thorough examination of his! Hoe revolving-cylinder presses, the

person, reported that he had been first temperance society, telegraph

hit with fifteen dynamite cartridge's company and German Liederkranz

and an Alliance bombshell. all belong to us, and the first rolled

of Snick's place of business. Climb- From here the case was reported armor for ironclads was manufac-

ing out, the old farmer helped his to police headquarters, and a burly tuned in Baltimore, and used on

wife to the ground and proceeded cop sent out to investigate. He

to unhitch his horses, which he in- located the scene of disturbance a

tended to tie to the wagon. By the little too far up the street and in

time he was leading them back his haste walked right into Snick's

Snick had his bees up to white heat, swarm before he took in the situa-.

Suddenly one of the horses showed tion. Then he took in three situa-

symptoms of colic. Ile whisked

his tail violently, bowed up to his

back, bit his flank and snored like

S t m pet.

Then the other horse got colicky

and went to cavorting, and while

the old mail was holding them down

with both hands the colic set in on

walk ; then closed in on the rear

with it env debt that completely

demoralized him.

• •••• —

CONSUMPTION CURED.
pared to do his duty. ! 

An old physician retired from
him and doubled him up like a sick I . When he next appeared on the

practice, having had placed in his
'possum. He was just wondering street one side of his face was as I

hands by an East India missionary
what made the thing catching when out of proportion with the other as !

f the formula of a simple vegetable
it struck the old lady square amid- a Wichita addition is to the rest !

remedy for the speedy and perma-
ship and cramped I.er up till she of the city.

nent cure of Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner-

vous Dability and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its won-

the Monitor.

Maryland has also been the first

seat ill America of many religious

denominations, such as the Meth-

odist Protestant, dependent

Methodists. We built the first

tions at once, and saw half a dozen American cathedral, and can claim

more coming for him. He dide't the first organization of Sisters of

wait to welcome them but fled down Charity. The first Catholic sem-

the nearest alley, leaving his billy, 'nary and the first colored sister-
;

pence whistle and two pairs of : hood were all started or organized

handcuffs along his line of retreat, , here.

to show that he had come fully pre- I

Not a suspicion of present danger tinned to roll until the pain sub- get the lesson I learned that day."

moved their hearts, but they stroll- sid,d. Then he crawled into the

ed along as calmly as if under the i 'lily loft „„d slept. till sulidown, • 'NV old woman who "lived in 44

whispering branches of their own I shoe" evidently had neighbors whoWhen he awoke and strolled sadly

Imported s'mescestiagfrem shoo to Mot i of a long fish pole against the nest, aPPle I mes• !down town, traded his bumble-twee kept bad hens.
Ladies' 2.50. 82.00 find 11,1.7.1 shoe for ,

;a find the other end back on smile ii ti one of them thonght he ; he" f"e 
_a ten e cut mouth harp, •meaTiroenth.c mctittiv.gsjitilovalis apth(ni,,Lerar, .

, and half an hour later was sitting 
IrlOWN 3 LITTERS

heaed a whisPer' 1" .6 a WI"' sub straddle of tile ne back fence playin ag --`- ' 
IRON

something about the size of a sugar , softly ',No Cross, no crown;" cur ec) Dyspepsia, In—

trUSt EVelliel to .Striliv the t3oruu cif I TIP MELLr.N. digostion&Debility..

. .



more papers of a recent visit of the

Baltimore County Commissioners to '

Frederick, for the lin i•pose of examining

the roads in that section, followed by a

description of the system by (illicit

roads throughout the comity are main-

mined, is inelineat to create a false ini•

pression. Outside of tile limestone belt

Fredei•ick county roads are ea bad as

can be found anywhere in the State anti

excepting the recent law autheriaing the

Subscription to the stock of turn-pike

companieg, the system of road making

find maintenance is without a single re-

deeming feature.
_ _

Titr. eimmer of the political pot is

rapidly approaching the boilimg point.

Present indications point to the I enem-

illation of Om candidates; of 1888. Har-

rison and Cleveland. All doubt in re-

gars1 to the latter would be set aside at

once if the nomination WaS le) be made

by the representative members of the

democrat lc party th rough out the country

according to the sentimenta of the ma-

jority of those represented, telt with a

politieal trickster like Senator Hill in

the field, the title may be turned in fa-

vor of him, regardless of the wishes of

the masses.

A FRIEND handed us a copy _of the.

Daily Examiner of Monday, in which,

under the heading "New Town Hall for

Meehanicktown," the article that ap-

peared in these columns last week about

the movement for a imblic school house

here, was copied WOrtl for word, with

the exception that "Meehaniestown"

appeared where we had "here.", Such

outlandish mistakes are calculated to

nettle those interest cel in public matters,

but conservative publishers; only Mile

at the suapes into which amateurs con-

tinually get while trying to avoid the

courtesies of the profession.

flu.t of the sh•eets of Frederick

Laving been blockaded on Tut•sday by

sound and flexible. iesued by the g a.. 2.- . .
ta • •
lee to lea a appropriatiag S•1,8••It for St

der fer all clebte, public ;mil primate, Mammies catholic church at M • i it •- o'.at.,Ni III i1.11 I: r .
:Ind th6t without the nse of banlaing• va. (for like use). in thc Lot
corporations; free and unlimited coin- was elaisen st.witker pr'o t:isaei. i:NrirN;k1:\111-1:11111i'l

age of eilver; that the inneroat of cieca- (111(1.1 gate ealice than lie wonla tam up' the
Pennsylvania vont-stet! eleetion case of Cada-biting medium be speedily increased to sNg.. stewart Thursday nt•xt. A few reports

not hiss tient •,,T,50 per mtpitit; a graduated were made front committees and placed on
• income tax; all national rind state 1'0:e-
nvies shall -tie limited to the temessary 

tuhlt.,:isaxopriate calendar and the lams., ad-

eNpenses of the governmen t economically j tv,tentlaGTON Feb. 25 1 
.

and honestly administmed; postal Sal"- Sherman, from.t be comti-iittneelloie 7-7a,,t' Mr.forite•ii giin cr,e-_
inge battles; goveniment ownership of . lotions. felon tee a hill to prometIL
railroads, telegraphs ana tomphonee; hiortofT_ at the World's ' Mom Mau exitgusitio''n

from prosecution for exhibiting wares Pro-that the government iseue keetal tender teeted hy American patents and trade marks,
notes and pay the Union soldiere the

veils loaded with grain from Middle-

town Valley, apeaks volumes in feyoi.

of the projected railroad threugh that

smetion.
  -

Tfiosa people who are itfter the West-

ern Maryland Railroad seem to want it

very thoroughly and very badly. Their

engernees is fh.st-rate proof of the volue

of the property.-American.

TRAP shooters in Washington are ex-

perimenting with English sparroWs as

targets. Our local sportsmen would no

doubt find them cheaper eveu than

glass balls,

Wogs; you buy your spline medicine

you should get the best, and thet is

llootl's Sarsaparilla. It thoreughly

purities the blood.

rest of the session was taken up by the Moho
and gold, contested Meet ion case In t
On the afternoon eession being called Crisp agaln .resided, u {13i it b,tb's)1.1117,11.1StrirEi:•.:ac,eirs...

; to ortler ldios Francis Willard aubmitted transaeted. laht Tarsneyt

• her Minority report. The first plank de- mem, consent. foi the present conshieration'of
a resolution directing- the emouit toe oil laltor•-clmee in ntator untvererd auffraim to investigate various matters allfectiag the

without distingt ion cif sex; the sascond, Inge workers. lt iVR8 adopt ed, The
that the liquor trliftle IS lineman). of re- tumin weriLioto eommittee of the whole,,Nr,

; form, the chief cause Of corruptien iptiriiialtudb.iililu the chair, tal the I :Mimi
politics, that as the states hod full au-

o timidly to legislate regarding tide traffic
it was the duty of the government to
respeet the action of thoae states that
had vetoed the liquor traffic and that
the government should maltsct no liquor

; revenue within those states.
, A long and spirited debate followed
upon the minority report.
No action was taken on the minority

' •

insuring continued democratic sliccess bench, that workmen are denied the by the senate were the following. Approprmt-
. - - :- E-Dew trial to Francis Lingo, the con- . - - ' ' ' - '' ' -

; C, Brown. of Baltimot•e, a light colored sehool- house this place. Messr. la I
- right of _organization, and that the ina Slolgui for a publitt imilditirt tit Newp•art derr:turd murderer of airs Miner. nomaz iinci Sainut•I Itutrow of Feeder -

therein. Senator Gorman is eaitl to be • woman, who has bt.en teaching the it 1 i;
, fruits of their litbors are st()It'll to tzttt[711 NOWS. Va..; appropritithig Sii, itio for a giris• d.tiward . Pitrktoe Deacon, an American

highly in favor of the SCheme. ' Ilitillrers; that they are the slaves of the reforlt1 school in the Dku.k.t of cohuzaaw wt,11 known at. the i.a....bionabh. res.Jyta cif soloredschool at \Vestininster, attempted ick an.I A. C. atrite ami \-1 . I,: Feltz ef

. ' money power. _Among the dernands set - 
to- cerrimit suicide by taking chloroform

- a mous! .jaiii!, „reaolution con..antiorf..,/,-...in i!i ft. thif4 country, killt•d al Abeille, a. Fr.eech- 
Hagerstown, were present:m(1 delivered

; and nitric acid and afterward ;trying to patriotic speeches. Examiner E L.
Trus. account published in the Bahl- forth arm A national currenev, safe, 

clehns in Clio:formai appropriating tnan whilin he caught. in improper intinotey
E' 1 , •I' f lake a doee of creosote. Dr. 3. 1311- Bow i t

PaLIZTY.

111 .';1 1.1 .1.111.1 (1.111...0 )11fle

1,'Ett1;1' A

VIP aYea.r2C0a.F.Dth CONGP.ES3

t COI:denser/ Report of _Proceedings in
Senate and Mouse

ANOTHER COUNTY.

:-.;•cril• gri•ril ortt LT-he-y.1r on Die flo',.1.• V.',IsurNoTory, Feb. 19.-Mr. Sherman chair-
it"i"'11;i"1 t4.1. of the committee on foreign relations.

ande- eported a resolution referring to that coln-
\sort. of Nelemilia. mot •Frotonts 1.1acide- triittee s 't much of the president's annual
Wk,141:, Intl et !la, had 'Totten appealing message. no relates to criminal offenses tom-
t cn• the abolition of emit ainalesui, the old potted within the Untted States itetunat the

It is stated on relialde acitherity that veterans from north amtatintli all over treaty hams of foreigners. Mr. '-roctor in-

re6ith.lits et. the Ionitate h„,e hall elasped halide turd cheert..d fur oristitutional amendment. so that the presi-
frodtweci a joint resolution providing for a

lite resti -•-ed
a project oll foot looking to the forum- ,21„; tro tont shall held his ofilee for one term of six

1 toll of a new cotott v tint of portions ef Delomm Jimmie el ci1st 4's:a fifes 
Nears. and snail not be eiigible for re-tilec, ion.

e• - In the house Mr. O'Neill (Pa./. presented a
Freilenck ;11cintgidtiery, II °ward .i.1'0-11t1. g tilea Ile! :hope of ' prireat of the Phihmeiphiaa beard of trade

tt •-• I_ - I r • .
Ott it ••1 ,i, • t • stamen hits Cetera, reported favorably from the tudiciary

:fur ty, ;I nd •,•1 „,,. committee a bill prco.nding cireuit and
fo„r let, at. cuMbe •lau i. cal 1. •Mr. Coy.

ell IN. 1 d. aSkail 010.11, d ate eon:A.:feral ion of--
rosolurit)I1 autietrizitl:C the cornmittee 0-1

Red debate. hut the yes (.1 eh was einwf I 0 111%1 0 N'eotig,ate the 1111111.igrati011
adopted by a vote of 410 to
it wits declared to bare beee trregularly alid
proposed, and was ordered etricken from W•a•altat.crox, Fel,. senate,prissed a
the minutes until alter the report of the tait granting to the state of Washington col,

committee on platform was lit.ard. ; tain lands for a fish hatchery. Tee lell to
cora inue In force for ten years all existing'IThen there was a tremendons vow prohibiting and reatilto big" the coming

trver the eligibility of a colored delegate ' tete tat contitry of e',Iinese !tercet', w.ts

' - .e t• • tt if st e flee c itrage bill Mr Culberson

Nominated by Governor Abbott.
'TRENTON, Feb. 25.-The following

nominations were made by U•overnor
Abbett: Secretarv of' state, Henry C.
Kelsey (reappoinnnent); clerk of the
supreme court, Benjamin F. Lee (re-
appointment); attorney general, John
P. Stockton (reappointm,nt); supmn-
t endent of state public schools, Addison
B. Poland. of Jersey City, to succeed E,
O. Chapman: lav judge of Essex county, ;
M. j. Ledwith: law judge of Passaic
-stunts., John Hopper; lay judge uf
1.7nion county, Lewis S. Heyer.

'Co Invest tante the Combine.
flanetalitimea Pcols. 24. -Attorney Gen-

eral Hensel hoe addressed letters to A.
.1. Caseatt, A. McLeod, president of the !
Philothaphia and Reading Reiff rood (min-
pany; Rogine; Maxwell,- president of
the --Central ilaihooad of New Jersey: E.
P. Wilbur. nreeident of the Lehigh vol-
ley, and T, Pewderle relative to He.
Philadelphia end Readfng railroad deal.
He orehors a hearing. to be:- held Morel; a
next. at which time copies nit* the tail-
road, ie,,retotedit will Pe prod itei d

Carroll counties; with )ft. Airy as the

county seat. The requisite ter item

arid populatic 1 ate at hand the prejeet

tors say, -and Howard comity, which

has little of the former to spare will ht•

iti a degree compensated for iis loits by -

a grant from Carroll in straiebteeina mit

the boundary lines. Residents tif Mt.

Airy are said to be enthusimaieally in ;

favor of the movement. Th new

minty will he named "Brown Cennittl, frmn toteorma, WhIell Watt cittleted Wily , ,„1.,,..„, t...,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,n.,..t., 4 - 1 A t
- .o,., r ant paa•-aNs . ....,.-

' plattniin, Which reported fla fellows: • came to the frt./lit again. and Messrs Barter A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 
last alonday for taking part in a entting

as lie should comprehen'd tii1:itt lit'iSteiri'i'lgret
by the entaance of the coininittee au , eguanit eiTueeday mixt. In the Ia.:11,0 • IlVer With the use of intexit nit) h

.

in honer of Governor Freak Brown

The platform Starts wi•th the declare- and Maud indulged in rt controversy. It came ' 
a( ffray.,a1 Secretary the previous Satur-

o any bill I mis-lat•iday, 1.-eb. 19. 
lay nielit. WitS found dead in his cell.w hose homesteltd wi 11 be w it 1 1 i 0 ha , members are opposed t • - •1 •

nation brought to the verge of moral, ha- a. r. print of the :diem bill and foe priutilig Ex-Governor Hauser. of Montana, lirgoS 
lie bad some slight wounds on his per- - tl •Amet:lirrigoe

•A tnerilen n • flag, presented bi•
limits. Puliticalla, the county would ' tion that •'We meet in the midst of a. - 

in the shape of a resolution from "Mr. Monti

lie largely dernuenitim and it ia part of, .. ielkhd additional copies of the maknity and Chief titmice Ftiller as the Demoer the -
FOIL but no one -thought they Were of a I ' i'

the pt•ogramme to. have it rehashed tit , • ' minority rim at iccotori ed urtil 1 • 1 T • • • .• • 
- • , ttaligtirous character. An investigation the mein hers of Ps 11. C •I N.political and material ruin '' It declares • t n . ar -ennui _ 0.

25, Jr. 0. E. A M , as placed on a
box, legislatures, emigre:tat and even the o The N'ew Jeraey snereme court refueei ; Feb 21 -Helena 1. ff • I fthe Sixth Congreasionfil District, thus a a er«te• or t nit purpose at tlicN't AsitINGTON, Feb. in.-Amen," bills passed ' . • ' • • • WPsTMINSTER

• tcli normnee for president.that corruption hasperineated thenallot " • - will he-held.

st piseetat came o _satins-
irg. (for its use by the array from

eral goveroment only. a full hand tem --

differenee between the prie-e of the de< and it vtaa Mr. iltr3th'eelbilis against the-"green goods- business. The
preciated money in which he was paid

UNDER A FALLINa CHIMNEY.

Its Collapse Ca113:::3 the Death cf a Doz en
Operativea.

LONDON. Feb. 25.-The manufacturing
town of Clecisheaton, in West Riding.
Yorkshire, was the scene of a frightful
accident, resulting in the loss of a mute
ber of lives. A massive chimney. eixty

adopted. it committee appointed to ceall yards high, at Marehmill's machinery
; it national convention to nominate Can- and flannel rafters-, in. that place. col-
; didafes for presideut and vice president, lapsed and fell on the reef of the factory
find tile cuing:Onion io1,101.11110.1 stile die. keit as a ntlitiber of :voting Wowen (Ter- .

;dives wore leaving work.
A DESPERATE ROIODE.P. The piteous cries of those caught in

the ruins could be heat d and the horror_
; His Attempt to aCrack" Thapresa of the scene was coon augmented by the

Oar Checkmated. breaking out of a fire, ip which limn-
: Roca/Foes:en N, pem, ts,2,___Diteito Lets of the imphatined victims were
T. Mel-eery, a messenger in the employ more or leas burned. The !limber al-

• of he American Express company. lies ready extricated includes; twelve killea
at hie home cm Waverly Pince, iu this and many injm•ed having limbs
city, with three bullet wounds on his cruslitai, Five of those who wore in the

building at the Hine of tio• disestet• areI person, the reeult of an encounter with
a most deaperate train rommr, Thu • taill 1-1eVen dead. laitlies, all
robber. who had gained amens to the Women and chilarene have lamn taken

ear in some ntystericiait mamma. shot itt. cut
the itteasetig„r three time e, eh seat "Slecoaletiackic," who have bean otiern

pied ter a cyce14 "wet naiairing thetakin effect ard then knocked idet
waveless. He teen preandea epee chimney which fell, found it was cob

lapeing and made their micatie.the pitekagea in the ear.
Between Weedeport and Jerdon Con-

A er Caui•tts.Lata snspicions Were mortised by
NV A I NA:TON, Feb. 25.--Itepreemittohoarier the Air signal sound. Taking

time Holumu, chairman of the Driest-s-o la•akernan tvith him lea went to
the .express car and peered through ecatic caucius committee of the holism,

- ereeing that the bell - rei raa has issued a call foe a -mums o
larOegh, Ile saw nothing of Melnery, cram renresentalivea to be It -Id at 7:30
bet instead saw a stranee man standing this evening, at which tin• silver ques-

tion ami the advieatality of pressing thein the car, over whoice head wasfthrown
a red hood, which covered all of hia free coinage bill before the general (ace-
t ace exeept the lowe and eyes. The com Hems will be the cubjecta of cenisidera-
doctor signaled for the train to slow up. Hon. This call ta named in h.spoonse to
When the trainmen looked over the the call circulated by Cougreasman ITar-

side the red hood aPPeared. a bullet ter and oth_ori_opiyttptint_s oLf_ree coinage,
whizzed by them and they were ordered

I.,or a Monulneot to Lowell.
to go ahead. When the train stopped

LONDON, Feb. 25.--Lealie Stephen. M.at Port Byron the conductor was ex-
A., editor and author, has written-a let-pitting that'. the robber had eecaped when
ter to I he Timea, in which! he propoicesSalV the mini before him, whoSeemed
that a fund be raised for the parpese ofto be an intereeled listeuer. An artempt
cresting a monument to James Rnasellwas made to capture hint, but the man
Lowell, the noted American author and
former minister to the court of St.
James, in 'Westminster Abbey. The
project is likely to meet whit the mDst
gratifying succees.

covered the crowd with revolvers.
backed to a freight engine, uncoupled
it, drove the crew out and started itway.
The conductor and a switchnnin followed
on another engine, lint seion gave up the
chase, after having several bullets whiz
over their heads.
Meantime Maces were in pursuit.

They went to 1311-te Cut; where the
Acconmeo to the Neces, the Frederick robber had decerted the engine and' Reel ae numster to Irance, and that ex-

14eprescentativis Carter (Mont.), now corn-City Opera I I ouse must present the ap- where lie had -persuralt•d" a farmer at
inissioner of the general land office. Willtit•arance of It negl etittel pig stye. the point of a revolver 'to furnish him
be made see.retary of the inteaionwith a horse and sleigh. This he "ex-

SENATOR IITLL'S V1CTOP.Y. changed," again totaled lay revolvers,- Local Option Dere/heti in Iowa.
with (menet fanner for a fresh team.

New York's Delegates Instructed to new_ I Psis Moneea, Ma Feb. 25.-Assooli asserted the hit ter to.arti,
Support Him for President. ever, took to tile woods, and was cap- pitted, that Schmidt local option bill wits

defeated in the senate yesterday by aAtnatsv. Feb. 23.-The Dcanocealte timed. He has been identified as Perry,
vote of 25 ayes to 23 mitts, the inunisirconvention yesterday was enthusinatie who robbed a train on the road some ,

for Hill. General ainiel E. Sickles; pre- 111 nit'''. V() 
necessary to a constitutional tieljority

aided, and made a strong Hill speech, livotas, N. Y., Feb. 24.--Oliver being

The national delegates and alternates Perry, the notorious expresa robber, was NOTABLE DEATHS.
chosen at liti•ge were: It (swell P. arraigned ill court and held in $5,(A,10

Charles Alan Fyffe., the author audFlower, Eeheard Mrutpliy„Tr.. Geneem • bail for the action of the grand jetry.
Daniel E. Sickles and General Ilotry W, hietorian, in Lens-Ion. aged 46.
Slocum. The alternates were; Manton Joseph Francis Talbott, member of
Marble. John Bigelow. Sidney Welacter the Maryland senate from Calvert
mid Alfred C. Chapin. county, at Annapolis, aged 41.
The plank of the platfotin naming Dr. Lewis Steiner, librarian of the

Senator Hill for preeident reads: Enoch Pratt liln•ary, and a leading
The Democrats of Ne York 'with proud scientist, at Balthnore, aged 64.

hope, yet with perfect tiefert•nee to their
In•ethren of other state', and cordial estima-
tion of their renowned leadtts as worthy
standard hearers of a people's cause, poitt. to
the noutintoing navel B. 11111 to the otliee
of president Hi a lit expression al tilt: 011010
Demoeratie faith 11011 I radii kal, and ef Our
scilicet purpose to rescue this Perverted goy.
(guinea f on) the clutch of auto, . . ats and
plutocrats. from epautithrift tolattnisrrit11011S,
(H.11011S taxes anti debased money. In (thorn-
etre t • the mandate of the Democratic. voters
of New York t he delegates selected by this
convention are instruet,r1 to present to the
natiOlkill Democrat le isinventioa the name of
David IL 11111 as the' r candidate for president.
of the !billed States, a Dentoct•at who hus
led Lis party front %atom, te victory for
seven successive YO:Irti, and wire haa never
known defeat.

Senator Hill was called before the
convention and delivered a lengthy ad-
dres.s. He was introduced as -Young
Hickory, the nest president of the
'United Statee."
The conference of objectors to the

midwinter convention held a meeting
and decided to hold an opposition con-
vention May 20,

Eike a Coot' Conundrum.

i9 life, because eVerylio I y must give it
! But von Iletal»n he ill a Inirry

abont it ! Life is weld; the living ! To
prolomt it, is wot tit your ntitiring ef.
fort! Don't give tip witheut c•alliug to
rant rescue that erand old family mecli-
tams Dr. Pierce'e Gelden Mei-livid Dis-
covery. Many a wern-eut, exhiteetc•il
bo ly has it made over good as new 1. It
strenathene, -builds tip, iimigerates, fis-
pastille: nature, and not-. violating it
Cores liver disesset indigestion, and all
blood taints and Immorrk- Sure nil
lasting harnefit grutrantaisd4 or money
refunded. All druggials.

Minister Reid for Viee Pres:tient.
13,stanuortE, Feb. 25. - Ex-Governor

' and ex-Uitired States Senator William
Pinckney Whyte closed an interview on
presidential tickete for this year by eay-
ing that the signs of the times are the
probability of Hon. Nao lutelaw Ruid. DaViil Dunham Withers, principal drowned near Peterhead, Semiarid., the
minister to France and editor of the owner of Mamouth• park and an an- vesael beina wreeked.
New York tribune, being the nominee dewily on turf matters, in New York.
of the Republican party fur vice preei- Right Honorable Sir Henry Cotton,

1 D. C. L., P. C., Iate lord justice of her 
oca, •i ate friiiisr,es.dent.

• 
' 

•
t • t d L ITwenty ears for Slye. InajeS y cour appea , on( on.

ST. Lona Feb. 25.-Adelbert talye, aged 69.
who pleaded mnilty to rebbing the Henry Gilbert, the aeronaut, in
Adams express of $20,000 at Glendale. Brooklyn, aged 58. Under the name of
Mo., a few milee out from St. Louis, on lIenry Deeiero Mr. Gilbert. was the
Nov. 30, wil.4 sentenced to twe.nty veiti.e clown ha Denier Brothers in 1859 and

• in the state penitentiary. Marion Hedrie 1h60-
peth. W110 was to have been arraigned o Lieutenant W. E. B. Delabay, a re-
fer the same, crime, was too ill to appear tired naval officer, at Leavenworth,
in court, and his case wits continued. Kan. He woe a graduate of the An-

,  nepotist close of 1869 and WaS a member
S.rangied in a Migh . of the relief commission for the Art•tic

NEW Yomi. Feb. 25.-Ethel, the 19- explorers on the Jecumette.
moot ha-old (laughter of W alter D. Cowin GaSpard Mermill(xl, at Berne,
Clark. of 1s4 Harmon street, Brooklyn. • Swttzerland. aged O. lie was made
met death -in a remarkable manner. In cardinal in 1890. In 1873 his appoint-
trying, to got down from her high chair moat ae vicar Apostolic of Gtoneva
the child was canght between the ;sent caused a rupture lastv.a.•mi Switzerland
mid a tin tray, which served ita ficeten- and the vatican. and he was expelled
Ing, and was strangied todeath. trow the cionntry. Leo KW aettled the

dispute in Rini.
A Very Calemon Want. -

"Out of sorts," "distrait," t•the bluos," these No one afflicted with a throat or lima

are familiar appena t tacit for uncomfortable, un- trouble, cen use (..'hainherlain's taireall
definable sensatiotiS, acoompauled with lassi- Remedy without lieneficial effeet. It
tale, nervonsnese, indigestion. Poverty of the will loosen and rt•iievt• a severe cold in
biood. to remady which an effective stemaclac leas time than any Mimi. treatment.
persistently used is tire poramonnt need, is eon- There is no clanger in eiying it to chihi-
elusive evidenee that the system is insufficiently
nourished because-anti far uo other cause ren, as it. remains no iojurious hide
where organic; Oiseiise does not exist-the food stance. It wili prevent crimp if used as
is net assimiiiste Retain/N;(3 the flagging liner- soon a toe child betaimes heitrse. 50
gies of tile stomach. reform an irregular condi- ,lents a bottle. For sale by (7. D. Eicliel-tion nis the howeist, keep up a healthful secretion
of the Itite with ilostetter's Stomarli Bitters. nerger.
Por over thirty years this popular nattlioine has
supplied the common want- of I titi nererms

tlai dysnentie and of persons deficient in
vitality, an atiliAtIllt. tonic. To its raWCT of ita•
partmg remelt is fIfiriliatablt 'its atL,,IcN as a

effective Is It Loy for rkiannatitna, kidney
consplaInt and neuralgia.

rcycntive pi malaria and la grippe. Thercarts-

Noble May- succeed Reid.
WASIIINGTON, Feb. 25.-It repin•ted

Unit Secretary Noble will succeed air.

CrOWn _Ftil

ft charm on

ly preivevt bog citolepa, etc.

ith in a hotel at ( anima, cos.
Per won is a daughter of the late Admiral I

Saturday. Vali. 20.
Teleerieh operators along the Maryland

division Of the Philadelphia, Wilmingtria
end Baltimore railroad IlaVe had their
aalaries increased.
Speaker Crisp has left Washington for

Fortress Monroe, where he will remiin un•
Id! Monday night, unless his family can
persuade him to stay a few days longer. Ile
has not fully recovered hia strenath since,
41.ilitsit:rtecent tliness and Is in need ot rest and

Monday, Feb. 22.
Senator has joined the Growl),

Army of the Republic
Ex-itrutted States Senator Blair. re-

jected minister to China, annoueces him-
self ao a candidate for president.
pit, mint of Mrs. James Blaine, .Tr.,

for divorce; resulted in s verdict for tlke
plaintiff. The court allows her ff1,0(k)
coati:se: fees, tl:100 a mouth alimony. and
custody of her chill.
Ed Coy, it negro who assaulted Mrs.

Jewell, a white woman of l'exarkana,
Ark., was taken frcin ollicers by a moh,
fastened to a tree and burned to death,
Mrs. Jewell apotaleg the mama. Tile
fearful some was witnessed by 6,000 people.
A. J. Caseatt and '1', V. Powderly have

addressed letters to Governor Pattison
claiming that the fleabag deal is illegal.
The tsovernor has referred t,i)e. matter to
Attorney Gaueral who announces
that he will take such actin] as tile cir
(.11M:italic:es warrant,
The steamer Egeptian aroilarT•11, of the

Wilson line, arrived in NOW Yia•li. yester-
day, brings news of the burning at si:it o;
lin rid laden steamer suplemed to be tile

When t he Egyptian Mon:moll
renehed her the caetain ;old Ilia wife were
(dinging to the bowsprit, the sailor; littY-

, lag already been drowned. Oitim. six per-
sons volonteered to go to t rearele. hut
their effort was of no avail; ana ail Lands
were lost.

Tuesday, Felt. 1:3.
Senator Palmer, of Eliueis, answer to

a letter urging him fel. the pi eahlency, re-
plies that Cleveland is linsitniketlly
sc,tuire t lie massot
heeret any Pester, of toe t rertillry r.e:tart-

Want, left on the steamer Opine tialay for
Europe. lie expects to return in six weeks
if his health is tenclited by the ocean voy-
age.

I he recommil tenderca to t•rover Cieve-
latul Yesterday at Ann Aybor, :yliere
he addt•essed the students of Michigan
university on the lessons of Washia;!,-top's
life, was a continuous ovation. '

Wednesday, vet). 24.,

; The bark Calera:1o, slimiest! 1 tet have
been lost at sea, waa towed iniu yietorta,•
B. C., yesterday.
In Uruguay Seaor Et:a:mos-1 has been

appointed minister of forsiga affairs; Gen-
eral Perez, minister of war. mid Senor
Biinza, minister of the interior.
The Vienna correspoudera of the Lon-

don Times says that negotiations for t•he
establishment of reciprocity relations are
abontto be opened between Austria and
the United States.

l Fire in San Protease() destroyed a carpet
beating establishment and a mittch factory
ate:an:the:no. Taii•teen Chinese were em-
ployed hi the mitteli factory. Two of them
were unable, to escape, and were burned to

Thursday, Feb.
Governor Pattison granted a reapite

ninety daya Patrick Fitzpatrick the
.Allegheny county murderer, who WaS to
have been hange.1 next Tuesday.
Charcoal burners at Emerson, Mich.,

threw a woman into a charcoal kiln and
left her there for five hours. She was taken
out insensible, itad neyergece eared.
'rhe bill prohibiting members of the

Massaaehusetts legislature using free passes
on railroads,wilich has already passed the
house, was ordered to a third reading in

; the sennte by a vote of 34 to 3
In an interview Congressman Springer,

of 'Rheas, expressea the opinion that the
• action of New York's Democratic conveu-
, tion in naming Hill for the presidency
forces Cleveland ota of the race.
Great Britain's coast is strewn with

wrecks. Wreckage washed ashore yester-
day indicates the loss of the British
steamer Blenaevon, with all on board.

• Five meu of the French ship Pearl u-ere

lingslea was sommoned and adminis.
ltiefree.d au antidote, which saved- her

HAomtsTows. Md., Feb. 25. -- The
Ww-Ilingtoil county commissioners
passed resolutions stating that as Wash-
ington county suliecribed a large amount
of money toward the construction of the
Western Mara land railroad they deeired,
on hehalf of the people they represent,
"to enter a vigorous protest against its
sale or lease to the -Virginia Central or
any other road."
CUMBERLAND. Aid,. Feb. 20. -Post.

master J. W. Salm& was-la-fore United
States Cetranisehmer Henderson yester.
day afternoon on the charge of misap-
propriating $1,800 of the funde of the
Cumberland postoffice. Ilt• waived - an
examination and Was rel.:eased in the
sum of $2,tinn bail for his appearance at
the next term of the district court. Mr.
Schuck has been snapendcd, and Com-
mauder Miller tills hie place-Temporarily,

OAKLAND, Md., Feb. a5. - United
States Coinmissioner lIenderson, of
Cumberland. is taking testimony in the
suit between the Baltimore atud Ohio
railroad and the town of Oakland, in.
volving the town's right to limit the
speed of railroad trains - within the town
limits to six miles an hour. The ordi-
nance is resisted by the company on the -
ground that it is in conflict with the
clause of the federal constitution relat-
ing to commerce between the states.

ilionittinrowN, Md., Feb. 19.-At
mass meeting held here speeches were
made in favor of incorporating High-
landtown and C, nton. It was decided
to name the new town, if chartered, East
Baltimore City. R. R. Boarman, of
Towson, read a draft of charter by
which one-half of the $38,000 in tams
would be given .to the new town, the
fire department and the public schoolsto
be retained by the county, while half the
liquor license fees would go to the

"EvAnt... TiMonr. Feb. 24.--Eleven newly
arrived innnigrants are detained here,
One of the batch, Paul -Krantz, states
that he engaged the mon to work for
the Connellsvitle Coke mid Iron com-
pany. of Pa.. and that
Superintendent Mitchell, of that corn-
patty, had advancea hint the money to
pay the passage. - further stated
that he was te get about $2 a head for

' every man he cordil hring over, and
that it woe a payieg busiuess. laach
man wire provided with tickets clear
through o to COnnellsville, the cost of
which was 110 marks each,
ELKTON, Md., Feb. 19.-Several weeks

ago thirty union men employed by the
Armatrong ea Co. foundry. Item. Pen-y-
villa, this comity, went out on a strike,
thew places being taken by non-union
men. Matters went along quietly until
Wednesday, when the strikers became
desperate and threatenki. the non-union
men to such an extent that Shenti
George McKenney, of Elkton., was tele-
graphed for And areivitig yesterday
afternoon arrested E. Dure anti T. Will-
iams, two of the-strikers. The residents
are greatly( alarmed over the matter
.and fear that violence will be resorted
Bbymt:ilift;isotlit•Eik,

eFr:b. 25.-Yesterday after-
noon a fire was discovered in the Abell
building, at the corner of Baltimore and
Eutaw streets, whiell caused the loss of
it fireman's life and damage to property
estimated at about $125,000. besides se-
vere, but not dangerous injury to an-
other theman. The fireman whose life
was lost was Leon Talbott; the one who
escaped with severe burns wits Frank
Miller. The structure in which the fire
Legint is one of the llnest warehouses.; in
the city. It is five stories high, being
Imilt of brick and marble.
ANNAPOLia, Md., Feb. 20.--Senator

Una, to come, iota introduced a bid to
establish, Maryland civil _service com-
mission. consisting of three commission-
ers, who are to be appointed by the gow
ernor, and who are to Serve without
salary, though they shall be paid their
personal expeuees incurred in the dis-
charging of their duties. Neither of
them shall hold any other office, either
municipal, state or national. nor shall
more than two elf them be of the same
political party.
The commission is to aid the governor

in preparing rules for the selection of. ..„
neisons to fin state, cotdat or munimpa
offices. wh eh - are to be filled by ap-
pointment, and for selecting laborers
for the public service. These rules must.

c ti p

Mii..HYLAND MATTERS.
--

Bri.Ara. Md., Feb. Alfred Stont,
colon (.1. was convicted of murder in the
first degree. On the night of Feb. 1.
lain, he entered the house of George
Ditinare, aged 70, living near Elkton,
for the purpose of robbery. When dis-
covered-lie beat Ditinure.so badly with a
club that he died in a few days.

Cumr,ER.LAND, Md., Feb. 22.-The
mangled remains of a man sopposed to
be named Depew, of Poi g akeepsie. N,
Y., were found early in ti e morning in
the brick yards here. His head. arma
and one foot were levered from hisbody,
and fearfullY cut and bruised. He was
intoxicated, and fell asleep on the track.

ANN:.Pous, Md., Feb. 20.-The senate ;
finance committee has cot the appre-
priation called for for the 'Chicago Co-
lumbian exposition by a committee of
citizens, Leaded by Mayor Latrobe, of
Baltimore. from $10o,e00 to $50,000.with
a contingent of $10.0a0 additional. to be
under the control of Governor Brown

(tau neirgie, Md., Feb. 23.---Aaron
Kinonev. who was lodged jail here

We coin, frein the Frederick Nevis, Hon of applicapts for appointment.
the following transfers of real estate

hicli have taken place in this county,
as reeorded in the Clerk's office during
the peat week :

(I. 'I'. flays, administrator, to A. Tress.
ler, land in I rederielt mainty, ;collo
James A. Elder to leactletel Busies, inter-
est in (loiter right, value received. The
Ft ed et.' ea City al a n u fact ri lig and De-
vt•lopenelit Company to Mrs. L. L. B.
IN'oolverton, let in additilin to Fred-
eriek city, $203. E. Metcalf, et. al., to

. S. 14.. Martin, lot in Meeliamestown,
$028.55. (4, T. layeter .1 T. (lel wicks,
lot Eminitsimtg, $71.0. L. J. Gayer
an I F. E. Cover, executors, to CI. /T.
Palermo ti, loges, Mee of land, $92.
L. ('raw fool and wife, to Mary afarterry,
11 acrt,s, etc.. of land. *470. Sarah Laury
to Sainte-I Hoke, _Sr., 4 Miter& 14 land,
cleft NV, H. Bahington and wife to W.
H. lIartsock, 61 acres, etc., of
$2.100. C. M. Wenner and wife, et. el.,

17 7yrtiss II. laisher, lots ii) Brunswick,
$7-75. A. Stone Lind 1,,lizalleth Slone to
Itsvid F. Stone, parcel of land Fred-
erica want y,

BOUGIIT a fifty cent bottle fif Chant-
beriain's Pain Bala) mad applied it to
rriy limbs, that bad Peen afflicted with
rhenmatiain lit intervals for one year.
At the time I heneld the Pain Balm
was unable to wro - min trothfully
atiV, "that 'Pain Psalm ciompletely
r•ureti me." IL II. FAUR, Holywood,
Iaansea. Fifty cent- bottles for sale by
C. D. Eicitelberger,

on .dint
- Antos alpsselimm and his eieter
alre. Susan Shieids, el (tritte1 Itap.

• ids, aliele, are visiting ;1111,11g tliall•
iioientls at this place.
Mr. Ihiniel Ilenatai•off, tamer

i tent of this place, died at hie Itame
-hady (-Ireve, County or. ileo
tali inst. 1-lis fuherai tied( picice
ednesday, ititerment at the t•t•metma

; his plat•e.
Centraile aIcAllister's 'mama. at the

t'est room on the 17111 %1:04 a :sr:C-
A -is i ll every it ay. t a: k was cx-
atedingly incr.:sting and lie held hi-

no. two hems toil a hake .-1ii
eresent were pleased and ninny said
they hail totit•ri more foi. ten moms than
they ever ;lid before. The net proceeds
anienntem te .118
'the Election in lianiiitimhan t(iivn-o

. ship resulted in the election of the for
lowing (driver:a Judge of Eleciiiin-
Fred. rtop Inepecials-J. S.

' .\-\\SiattioausPer::o-‘-v:.11:',11;0'
Dircelors-E. 11. awept•, zees San-
ders, dem. ; Stipends:ma-el. 1V. afeere,
1-01)., George \Vmalering, dem. ;

rep ; Cleri(--J.
Bighana rep. ; Tax-Cialtaitor--Dr.

Itoliert \Valeon, dem.

Offices must be claseilied and appoint-
ments must be made therefrom among
those graded highest after examination.
probation periods are provided for, and
promotions from lower grades must be
on the basis Of merit and competition.
Where competitive examinations are
impracticable they may be non-compet-
itive.
The employment of drunkards, saloon

keepers or persons who have been con-
victed of crime or misdemeanor is pro-
hibited. as is also the reception or con-
aideration of recommendation for an-
pointntme front arty ecuator, delegate or
city nouneilinau.

•

Bow's 'This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any caae of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure,
E..T. CI IENEY ae CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, hie undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney 'or the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly hynorable in all

ileSe t t a 11 Sall ions and financially
eble to carry cad any ()litigation made
by their firm.
Wren' Tan.sy, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
WALDING, KINNAN igti MARVIN, Whole.

lialPs Catai•rh Cin•e ia taken Internal-
ly, tuning directly upon the blood and
mucous surfeces of the system:. Price
75c, per bottle: Sold by all Druggists,

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS. . !

Mr. Joseph Smith of Kansas is visa-
Mu relatives in this vicinity.,

iss Luci oda CraWford of Baltimore,
is visiting relathres at this place.:
Mrs. Louisa Nogle of \Vest Liberty,

Ohio, is visiting relatives in this' vicin-
ity.
Miss May Weant of near Emmitishurg

ie the guest of Miss Kate \V illiar, this
place.
Mr. Scott W. Eyler and Miss Mary

Leug were married at Hagerstown on
Tuesday, Feb. 23, '92.
Mr. Landers F. Eyler of Clark cohnty,

Ohio, and Mr. Martin Diffendal of the
same place are visiting relatives in this
place.
Mrs. Mary E. Chaney and her little

dang.hter .E•lith, who revently apent
several weeks with relatives at this
place, returned to their home in - Balti-
more last week.
Our most worthy Prohibitionist re-

cently hematite intoxicated thumps') the
influence of strong drink. If he wishes
to become a leading. member of his par-
ty he will he eempelled to diaptonee

salts Druggiats, Teledo, 0.

•

and Stote, cont'clining twenty-five acres of
land, Mere °rives, ond described hi a Deed
10 them hom Arnold Livers and Joseph
M. Br awner, dated the second dey ;of, Au-
gust, in the year eigthteen hruideed and
forty-nine, a duly certified cepa-- of whit h
deed is tioed whit the bill as part -thereof, -
marked Exhibit A.

2. That eunsequently thereto in the
year eightecu 111111.1ml and fifty three. the
seid gina Braw.ner died leaving a last •.c
will end It staim wl.ich ist- of record in
the offica of the Reg•ster -of .Wills of said
Frederick County whereby she la queatt. ed
all her right, title tied interest in said
twent y .fiye acres of land her two sisters,
Rosalie, who was commonly- known as,
end who styli d herstolf Rose oBrewnereand
Cecelia Brenner, whose full name was
Lucy Cecelia Browner,. a duly certifled
copy of w hal -a (I nost iv - 11 fitd testarie • t
is flied with the bill as pa; t thereof, marked
Exhibit B.
3 Tnat to• wit : on the

thirty.firet day of May', it) t' e year eagle
te. hunch., d and sixty-four, the said Lucy
Cecelia Blaweer, lioemilrawner and Ann
F. Browner imaveyed said -twenty five
eche: of land to a ct nib/ Joslom Metter
loy their deed of mco•tgageito secure their
joinf note to hini•nno th, stun of one thous-
and dollers, ofeven dote will said Meta-
gage, iieotring interest from date and pay-

on or hefore the.first day of January
next after hs date which said alprigage
auntie), assigrene nta has come inn) tlw
hands of - the defendant, the &eters of
Charity of Saipt Jesepa's-, a body 'corpor-
ate, which- is mw tee imider 'and owner of
tee seine cold 'or greeter oet rtai: ty n re-
gent to aidd tiling it one the plaintiff

; with the bill as part iheremia dulaecertithod
copy of said Mortgage and Aseignments

; marked Exhibit C. •
4. fleitoon the ninth day of February,

in the year elghteen hundred and seventy-
one the sada Lucy C. Browner and Rose
Browner and the enid Joshua alotter aa
Mertesisee conveyed a poolon ef said
tweitiahlive. tog, a of land, to wit : three
nen s more or kee, (me Joeepli Hopp
ondthat on the twenty-second tiff), of Sep-
imolai., in the year cagleeen. huncinoil and
seventy-one tee came grantors .cenveyed
anotda...r poi•that ofeind tivenitivi acres of
land, to w.t : n acres more or less, to 0113
I' A.1) • •I I ••• I
due tat:relit i wet). ecres of %inch more or
lees, the plaintiff tiff, with tbe bill as
Paris t :ereof Wtoy cell tied copies of the
two ch ceps I01 t-ttid Wo rilUn S So COMA:Veil
lie attire:mid narked reapectively Exrdbits
D. and E • • _
5. Tiro hieing so -seized and poesessed :

Mr. M. Fox of Gettysburg is visiting
the said Anil F. Brawnee do pee; ed tilts life
litestate oil or . alio,it thc• • courtii clay of

here August, in the year Iighte(n hundred and
alit and Mrs. Elmer Muss:chi-Ian of sevetitye Oslo, and the said Lutty C'ecelia

Gettysburg are visiting relativee this
place.
The readers of the COI aoxictot are re- the mar

• about the tivent eth day of February,- in- ..
Browner d.parte.1 this life intestate on or

eighteen hundred and eighty-
(peeled te bear in mind that the Fair- . three, awl the said Rosal a or Rose Brown-
field Lutheratechurch Will he dedicated cr tit parted this life iiircstate on or about

th • t rd o Now nil (or, irt the year
tag:111(am hundred and ninety-one, anti that
tiaov let. sun siv•na lie ni 11 e

(1:Fatten 0 t"recf,:1!-I•il brothen, nml oF
;nee ato.1 :later, to wboa; Os illOr heirs at
W" t'aift of.
tool • i

1 T. tt fo ieWng named sone of John
Br Ninegi, a . t't 1,rother ' 11.• 8nid
tii c .n• . • tatese
to Yu r Oreto,., who is unmarried, of.

fidi aim_ end reeid. s in Frederick Coutes.
(it The eetionclant Brewner,

who it 1 v me, is of fall age and. witiee wife,
is hie .frialeet - Brewton wheal- mi-
d- are wainown Of \Allem! it is tin-
klittWil Whether they are or -caner of them

li \ or dead.
2. 'file iiillowing named Chilaren of

Elembtoth Livers. tt deceased • faster of the
said three int. stales.

oti The dgendant (7-1coorge lavers a son,
wha. e with is the defcrelant Mary II. Li-
ters, loth of whom ere of full age and re- •
side ill Frederek County.

(..) The defendant, Mara, Wagner, a
danglitt r, Who 's a widow, of rail age. and
s s Preder ek County.
cm The di fandant, Rol eh- Livere, a son,

wi,o, if lit ing, -a of fill age awl whose wife
is the d. fandant -- Livers. hote resi-
mimes are uukneaon and of • wtora it is
unknown whether they are or whether .
ell Ler of thew is liviug or dead.

3. Tioe naint•d children of
Widiont Browner, a dect•itaced brother of
the .sr.id three intestates and of the dend-
rot Cathatine Brawinr, his- widow, who
is still livaig, .0111 age and resides in

Fr(cinli'nlitalocc1(e(f)elitildtiYint, Joseph F. Bi.owner,
sou, whor e wife s the deft udant Anv.-
c B. 13ra wirer, both of whom are of full

age and resi•Ie in k'n derek Counts,. -

a s(411?1.1-s'iltItiO cat fs(Y1;ftelil'ilisj tlh\e' I Cilaefnelnilii. a SI‘alir(i;r1(
1111 owner, both of whom are of full age atm
reside in Fredericok Uliunty.
(e) Tile defendant, C(celia Butt, a daugh-

ter whose hushaLd is the del) ndant LeWst
II. Butt, Loth of whom are of full age and
r• side n Ffeder.ek County. - •
(d) The di tendani Frances Ott, a dough-

. ter, whose huaband is t he def ndant Charlea
1 IV. Ott, both of whom are of full age and
reside in Frederick County.

Tt.e. d• fendant Ann Shildt, a &nigh-
' tor, wfosenushand is the defendant Samuel

Slealt, both (a wi teal are of fuli age and
rt•sid. laredei Lit ('onaty.
(f) The deft ndent, George L. -Browner,

a eon, who is immarlied, of full age and
reskic in Baltimore City.
(g) The defendant Catherine Stouffer, a

tiangliter, whose husband is the eh tandant
James Stouflior, broh of whom ore of full
age and reside in Howard County.

(11) The de..endant John Browner son,
whose Wi:e is the defendant Mary Alice
Browner, limn Of whom are of hill age and
reside in Adams County in the State of
Pennsylvania.

, (in'the olefendaut nry Browner, a
soli, who is unmarried, of full age and re-

'-‘1(.117 trilgit'intYained daughter of
Joseph M. Brawler, a deceased brother of
the aaid three inteatates.

(11) The dellonchint (4) nevieve Foreman,
. whose husband is the defendant Edwin K.
. Foreman, both of whom are of full age and
• reside in Adams County, iu the Stitt: of

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

11 

Pennsylvania.

ceptilile of peahen or divisicm among the
6.- That the siiid real estate is not sea-

XT 0. 1)911 EQUI'FY.

said patties entitled thereto and cannot 1 e
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, divided witiiont loss or injury to the par-

ties intereeted thereiu and that it is neces-Sitting as a Court of Equity.
that the same he sold and tlimproccedaJohn B Browner, Plaintiff, against Thae; 5'11•111;.3.1.,..of (ivided among

them according toSisters of Chafity of Saint Joscoplas,
body corporate, George Livers atia Mary
II. Livers his wife, Mary Wagner, wicl- 

their respective rights.
(Tih)errtillt1 :,t1hdetnlorpr:yil'smIy

be passed for theow, Catharine Browner, widow, Joseph •
stile of the sa el real eatate.F. Browner and Augeline B. Bntwner,

his Wife, Willialll R. BraWncr rind Sarah 1301(2.1)ivTitiht'idt:1,11).11eol-.11gt(ite:et(lia)ti jolf:tttol5loiadeceefoil.Ideinflglata:i
Browner, his w fe, Cecelia Bolt and

the r Teo 'teeny.. rig; ts.Lew s Boit, her husbalid, Frances (3) For eenend f. -
(4) For ie. patinas against the rebid: nt

de(15iii(Flatonit.sa.n,
order of publication against

the iton.resident and al sent ch fencianis,
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered

this S xteenth. day of Februar_ ,y A D.,
1892, by the Circuit Court for Frederi(k'
County sittinf.t at; a Court of Equity, that
the plantiff cans, a copy of this order to-
gether with a Statenient Of tiot
Rad o' ject of this 13,11 to be inserted in •
sonic newspaper pull shed. ,irt said Fred-.unknown, Defendants.

JANUARY TERM, 180- successive weeks, lief ,re the twenty.first
crick County, once a week in each ol f‘air

decree for the sale of certain eal eatate, non-res
The Bill in this case is filed to procure a day et' 34.1icetlitathar,,Iu819a2b,,,geluai-tinigefei;odt)iltu•etst.4 eatihiao

situated ill Frederick Comity and notate of sutiannice and o' jeet of Ills Bill and warn-
Maryland. of whicli Ann 'Browner, Luey ieg them to las ziorl ppeir in ths. ourt
Cecelia Brawner and Rose Brawni.r died in per-on or IN ioliciter er I t•fore t
s(oized and possessed and that the proceeda siath day of Apr 1, 18(ep, to OW cal So, if.
of said sale may be divided-a-m.1one. the par- any they 1. :rye way a, dterce

_ ties ac(•ortling to their respective rights. pasts as prayed • • • • .
• The Bill states-

Regina Brawner and A.1111 1", Browner of True
e()1).Y-Ty'Jt.OHN' S.L. IJORECA1Cf.

were in their life-time seized and possed of , Felguary 10, 1692.
oertlici real estate, situated in NO Comity : feb 194;1.. 

.""••

..v.somyranar....nommompreemeessom,awrtralarrveres...-r,

e • Z NAtis the recipient of the them
which Willi the first cous to wave from a
school house this ceunty. • It is
hoped that an A merit•an tlag will be ;
seen floating from every school holism
in America in the course of a few years.

- - - -
LA GI:11'PR is prevented and cured

by the timely and persistent use of N.
H. Down's Elixir. During the previo ;
hence of La Grippe two years age the
sale of Down's Elixir was enormous,
and the eases in which the disease was
broken up on the start by its faithful '
use were numbered lit, the thousands.
Be sere and get the Elixir on the first
appeatfance of the diemise, mid perse-
vere in takiog it until cored. For sale
hys James A. Elder.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.•

Hood's
Sarsaparlia

Ia a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla.
Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries.
Mandrake. Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being
strictly pure. and the best of its kind it is
pea:able to buy.
t is prepared by thoroughly competent 'phar-
macists, iu the most careful manner, by
a cenliar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Mieum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Siok Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difaculties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co., ApotheCaries, Lowell, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to take Rood's Sarsapas
rine. do not be induced to buy any other.

100 Doses

One Dollar

Ott and Charles W. Ott, hi r husband,
Ann Shit& and aarnuel D. Shildt, her
husband, C4em•ge L. Browner, Catharine
Stouffer and Jamee Stouffer, her husinnd,
3olin Browner and Mary Alice B; owner,
his witie, Henry Browner, G. nevieve
Foreman rind Edwin K. Foreman. her
husband, Rohert Livere (if he be liv•ng)
and - Livers, hia wife, (Mime resi-
dences are unkhown and
Browner (if lie be Lying) and -
Browner, his wife, whose. reeidences are

JOHN L. JORDAN Cletk.
1. That a certain Lucy Ci•cel it Browner, of lie. Circed t rt Frederick-county,

.,
Cou»ty and a tate of Al rv -
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• • teelit :tie: CLL.:4.0ST) t A 111...i Ereato IIEV. 3:011UND .7. 101‘, /, DEAD. List of Letters. PERSONALS.I • •ir ft nut,5 It tth t 1,"). oil for mil!' tw• , . . I //cai the C....a., Ran. .
` MORTGAGEE'S . SALEThe following letters remain in' the Miss Bailie Mutter is visiting in Fred-

teed.
east s repair elieps, this elnce, last Fri. henees team ptstet axing to the greet cle- ; but st.emed to leave his mental faculties ' pencil by a schoolmate last week. Noth- s1. Fr it. stock of fine and coarse city

inttee Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoeses:saltine tacceinplislied in itelginin.
day, that had bcPu st(den from him 1::glit of a crowd of admit-cos who fres : almost. unimpaired. After a brief rest : lug was thought of it until the arm he-

ffiul AR h., 7.111.1 la) it'l. We they teepees. hill, he, teen ci:l e.t i e l,,,,ie.ing leo his stolen
alesut three teetiths ere Mr. ilieeecicer quell( I v fippiatul their phenomenal stops ; of a month or so he was again eager for ' gen to swell when he consulted a phi _ and hoots. New home-made Work and

nle.1 throwe. It et this only happens : work and resumed his classes which he ; sicitin and he was advised to go home. mendinf of all kinds, done with neat-
Weeenstiey w:4,4 Saila 'MAI Ilia,: hey,

..te woke it. : property eAcr el ilcc il c. Rs taken, and ‘`..ht'll Ilk (lay is particularly warm : as : continued to teach till a year and a bale ; The woend ilail developed into 1.11,3„(t ness an«lispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
'Inte Originnl Illind Tom will appear fill;tlly traced it to this elne.,-., it hasene it is too eaely Ito resoles ouldoor /ones ' ago, when the eatsier class of the same i poisoning.—.14cosate. IIAvn your 1Vatehes, Clocks anti Jew-

repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, Whosit ;Eyelet's Opete l'esnse eta elsnislay ' Iteen htseielle las re :eel troltel to ells A Ilse vet. 'lliere are quite a number el grade in the comtnei•eial colu•se was clt a citizen's meeting held in Me. dire'
• te•etiing, the ?tell in et. Oise eight telly. ; Fester. di lilt. Vets:testa Mareinnd Ilene, candithites ntel every one who tr.dns committed to his eharge. Ile may be ; chenicstown on 'Mote-lay afternoon a warrants the same, and has always on

wee ri.1) __e.„0,1 cs.iie ene, le sue „„ st t• en t he 1.0!!..e!y c;In i t, i li tu M r. jsyiater's feithfolly will have an equal show for said to helve died in harness, for up to a : comm thee was appointed to Iso to An.
sharee, alt Iron Dale S.e.••• Nt:11. W. L. pesseseien it as its tt el tete a tt.i„ rat te the fine nine. relpolis tend Ilse all honorable meanse ' I). E. week Ia•fore his death he tnight nittSSaS
"MCOINNTS, nne mile •., est id letenseeteng ton ti,'" 'ill'k'e l',01.1. f'."11"1 C• 11 t 61, Akilm'

cub

Welts's all 
:rivet 

-.............................................-....-
4.ir ell/serest-jct., is alissant vie pule, chole corelitien, and this tnalonlitely eelvallia• Dickinsoli, Johns Hopkins, Young waS appointed its director, and cempanies doine business in the st te

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strietle (N•vriaitie-1)e
hve been a vry etiable youn or _Pennsylvania College, (tettysleirg. sion at Santa Clara, one of the frnite of petitioning the Levislatut-e for the pas.. 

rders left at this oftie• .t.-tablislved 1837. mn.    s eat  at-  r me   taie place ; wit ish was the establishment of a sodal. stige of a bill itrniosing a tax upon all re
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Bum, (P)romptly attended to.tees „ hieeee. st 1,3, no ac o grp tviticit left him ---------  lan- about h last f April. 3esdt-s ity for the men of the parish. Father foreign or non-resident fire insurance
Wines, anc., go to F A. DiffenclaPs, Ent-

Accounts fur his rash :tee Tire teeter :1 1 Franklin timl 1\litrshilll will proluibly be ! ezir.sed it to flourish beyond the most, ,,r :\kryland, the amount of such tax mitshurg. Also Olti Kentucky Whiskey WM. P. EYLER,
- TOtel it:18 a reputation of the bighest

t,1nflanl for exeellentT anal purity that will inke p m ice fro lti3 pai•euts resi- lda.ved ; lint 4.111 abites- 0:tve not been : satIgnim• ex t) (\ to he applied to the maintenance of the Lend Speer 's celebrated wines: Postoffice—Eyler,a, • 
trill itlwaye be suet:tined. lipeoitimente dencc totnort•ow. moinulgeted. l'reparntions are new on ; Ile haul nharge of it until 1890, when lire companies of the State. GET Your house painting done b?, • te-s-o
el It . alt ..ticiene else (n•I Kentucky

--_m Frederial County, Md._ John P. Adelsberger, who will furnis -

—CALL ON—fen• sale by F. A. Des; 0111 Wm D. --------------Bi of "t- t--'': ance en the campus, and now antl then equal. 18ect he hail a steoke of ate 'di Mr. Robert Sellman, of efotea on short notice ants satisfaction guaran-
The hall alreatly inatale its appear- ; his fatiling health rendered hitn tin- tending Western -Allaryhtnil College, son estimates upon application, work done1V hiskey ;epece's celt-itreted 1t

ii 

toe u reset:svelte:al  1Ig;.!  ruin Ket ou may eve ene  O ot lest years : opiexy which Milt-Iced partial paralysis, Airy, was stuck in the wrist with a lea•1
, .

r,Rme:G ekr.tricity hae been seise

foot for nit early opening of the season. , he was relieved of tht• burden to which Walter SeilMall. who has been at

wined. F„rtiti„d w it h an the consola. any other company, only by and with
thins of religion, he clilmly gage up his the consent of ('it taxpayers of Balti-

in.i B111.1,, cough svi.01, ; every report 

r!.e. soul into the hands of his Creator more City and Washington rountv.
Frederiek ex pei•ienced a wheat block-ed i1.4).4-410,1 nielly persons I. It advain- t "berg ,e„,.„.1,iesi „ eh t he these " .1 •k, F I : lti .

their hitt ift'il1.1. A noY shod en Ii taunting ilecif,
. -

Cotigh Syrup lc noWn. ()Illy 25 cents a 1115'.
The funeral obsequies took place Fri. ade on Teesday. About 12.000 bushels

The Office of the Dead was t•e- danidn titi.eliewcairt
tagy of the eisporttillity afforded to make concerning it proves it to he the best

' (",:eelrneekdeal.ivtenr.e,buttie. cited ill choir at 5;30 a. ni., by the Fa- 'eYhboilseel ern. ee :it 'A rerrest hats been granted to Messrs Unwisely, tete 'es said,
titers and Scholastics of the College were unable to receive it as fast as it...Iplin IL lerom of Cicagerstown reel FM', With the fast aeproaching flame, - -

Wm. II. Riggs of ItOci.ey Ridge, for e ' Ills elders quickly Ile al. REGULATIONS FOR THE LENTEN Fathers Reggio and Testa acting as came, causing a blockade of the streets, •
enilking in:whine. ese Insitay non in ptliii stand, seAsoe. Precentors. l'he Otliee over, the Rev. • i(n)r.stlelle.ervaiicisnqi itlyareost HriehiBs.mt-easOihsetal tai n0g11,

JOhll PillaSCo, S. J., President of the . [Me. .1. D.tvin 1.‘ti•riN 9.1104....e1 IIS fl 15111ilindftll of their fade,
, Jesn's egg eeverei tiles Hee that njua,/.. ' Till, Relent). stet,. Grim Detell enmes en feirilinal Gibbons lets issued the fitl- College, offered up the Holy Sacri•fice of est amount. of grain ever received in •, , 

; Frederick in a single day ansl the great-:tired 7x8 inclieti in circumference and .11• 1 then, IiiA'.1 I t'"' hitt' ! 10‘s ing regulatiens for Lent in this the Mass for the repose of his soul.
s weighed 4 ounces. Ear wisier, stnely huh 1l it seem, au-chili:el:se : At 10:40 all the students of theCollege : en part. of it came from the Nliddletown •'

Ash•11'ednesday, the first day of Lent. filed into the church to take a last look ; valley.Tit r. tu-eount of e - nstrt y at the resiiience . \. V l'ell i!i"' a l)Pr(vAch we "ee, ' at the face of the departed Father '. 11 'eh "There:tee Pellets" well in hand falls on the iel day of March. -of mr. 050. A. oilier ces One:Ines:ea.
lids .,,,,,t  old ,f(i. an

..evenine itirive,i 1‘10 late for this is:611j. . " n' 
'.1

u' -.111 the faithful who have completed °wine to the inclemency of the weatit- ;
.. Pierce 's Pc till Pellets have re- ' their t wenty-tirst year, unless exempt; er oily tt few of the boys were allowed aIt tt ill appear next week. to go to the funeral. The favored few 130I.LINGER--STEItNER.—On Feb.

mitt kalde power to correct all physical hy dispensation or some other legiti--

•ing a sewing 11111 II Isf NI. E.. eissiff, t
derangements, thus wanline off tlisease mate cause, are bound to observe the coesisted of the men-fliers of Fathet. ; 
nen would surely follow. . Purely vegee last of Lent. Yonng's class of this year, those of the 

,, a ,,,t18.1t)2,,, attei1v1 °loin t joy fileeifilitle:lina,n. ilr''a jrsoohnns
Yoe can save from $15 to Fen by isnv-

Agerit fer the celebratest Domeetic Ma- . . 51.
. :chine, ellieli has tie equal. 

table, pleasnnt to take, perfectly harm- They are to make one meal only a ehiss of '92 and the post gratluates of 91. • .Ae• n ,, .... il ., 1
lees 1 With a little forethought, they'll day, except on Smidays.. Many of his old pupils attended the ' of(tii,:tier

t i tivziegicni(i:tyo.etiss NI ary eterner, both'
Kit us the rcsidetwe of Mr. en ,1 he a present help in time of ueed— The tilted permitted on fast clays is" funeral, noticeable anioug whom were , , ,,,

•'ILSON.—On Feb. 17,1892,Charles and Harry 'Wilcox. Ilon JIIIIIt'SAl • J F -. r i • Felie in I ilea, r towns cheati t g the d,,etor snd reiming the not to he taken till ebout nopn.

usual. 'rewards the end of January he with Hie ExcelleneY, the Gtvernor of
Til2 ciir.,,,,,Icti: i.., 

II II
;,.,.„1 t‘, nt,,,,,ie eta it lit II ceaShi,-,,,‘ il, al, I :.• /:,,,,, by the Inn: bost core for rholizuatism or nen, caught void Which soon grew so serioue Masi yla nil, to veto any and all measures

1,‘, name et ete,,, es, a lso ,it !n en it ieh tetseeni r„pea i, se t rati„„ Oil, „eot ,e,„ei„g that nu hope of his recovery was enter- ' deelened toll ansfer the IV. NI. fe.S. to
• • • • , . . . .. t . allil tt no ttnewers thi• cit.scriptese a I he to three) tens. 2e cts.

.
4.1aver, no net-sesames public docunteme. ,

tete who tetsied the leteev hest. has TUE neWs from the seat of war is esita-
MosneY end tneedeY were delight- heen arrested anti is now in eel et Get- stately cantredictory ; but not so from

. .
eel's, was the scene 'of a very pleasant
party on Wednesday night.
Me. Jos. Beeeteceroe's appointment. .

 4011111111•11.11•M!Or 

MA

,,,,GrIV ' As - 1 iv sr Pill they are un- A. small refreshment commonly 11. Campbell and Walter Welsh. lit the Lutheran parsonage, Taueytown, .. ,. ,,,
equaled. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to called collation, is permitted in the The last benediction haying been pro- ; "A 02%; ....• ”.. eh-Sherry, NIr. Harry

, .

take. One a :lose as 0 laxative, three evenine nounced by Rev. Father Pinaseo, the I, Chez or near Taueytown to Miss Myrtle
funeral cortege moved towards the C'ath- Gilson of I. rederick.to ee e. , . peeing , edge so, till or four es Id sithairtic. Tin•y, sugar- coat- The fellowing persons are exempt

1Vestern district of Pennovivailia. ens id granules, in vials ; 25 cents. from the obligation of fasting : Persons olic Cemetery. There in the plot set KIPI•i—li A R11,1UG11.—On Feb. 10, .
e•onfirintel by the Senate tol TlletStlay. - - under twenty-one Years of age, the apart for the members of the Order all 1S92, at Hagerstown, by Rev. 3. Spangler

Liedicati"n. sick, nursing women, those who are that was mortal' of Father Young was Kieffer, D. D., NI-r. Robert P. Kipe toGeo. 11. Ku ii It former resident of
Tlie Dedication of the monument obliged to do hard labor, and those who, laid to reSI.—R. I. P. Miss Nettie A. Harbangh, both of the

• • • .t .1 i . C • -• 1 ese •ii • p ..,t N 9 throueli week mete cennot fast without Father Young graduated front Mt. vicinity of Saltillasville.
liat•iwy, was run ever atel kill by a
11. & O. train near 1Voosibint•, Carroll
isseinty, bis prt.sent residence, last Fri-
(fay morniug.

IN sestet: etc to nnmerolls, inquiries

G. A. II. Department of Pennsylvania. great prejudice to their health. ; St. Nlary's College in 1845. his claes
- .

to the memory of their Fallen Cont. The faithful are reminded that, be- mates were William C. Sumerville of
rades of Adams County, Pm, from 1861 sides the obligation of fasting imposed Baltimore, Hon. Franklin Ii. Clack of
to 1S65 tool- thee et the Poet Hell in hy the clefrth this holv•seasen of Le n t Wtishington, Ie C., Alfred C. Gowen of

;II >0 I I( L t. . ,. . , l ' • GUityS11111.g On 134.1 Monthiy the 22inl slionlii 110. in MI especial manner, a Philadelphia, I'll , Hon. Frederick A.
i egret to say that t.11t. tinieteteree"i,ving inst. It is us largelY attenfied bv the time of earnest maven of sorrow for • Beelen of Pitteburgh, Pa., Hon. Fer-

.orders tht.refor nas elielteti IIII(1 WO ! dinand McCann of Baltimore, 1.11.,con -tattles, their families end the citizens sin, of seclusion frein the world atiel its.can get no more. of the town and county. The follow- amusement-4, and of generons alms- 1 Professor Andrew II. Baker, Ph. D. of •
THE Lensinger-Hoppe Combination ing programme was carried out : giving. ; Liberty, Md., whose death was an- :

scored a greet hit at Nleelianiestmen "Pi.ayer, Cononde Rev. J. It, Ifilfchi_ By virtue nf an indult, to the United 1-nounced a few months ego. Father •
Monday night. The 0/iron 6s.ys the son ; Hymn—'nly country 'tis of thee ;' . States, dated Atiglist 3, 1887, the follows; Young's last visit to the Nlountain was
Stilt', 0 scats teccet t la at o e . ('ii- Alueic—Junier ' Band ; Oration, Hen. lug dispensations are granted : ; in June, 1878; when he came in company
eertainment yet given in the Hall at Edward 31cl'imrson ; Music—Junior 'tile lice f flesh. , ',. 1 • ' 7: with Very Rev. Fatty V Boureand S

.. that place. Band ; Song, Comrtule T. II. Kay ; eln- all meals on 'Ititi‘lays, and once a day J., to eonfer the I1octor's Cap and Bess .
Comm SYRUP—Yes lam Ii red of bear- sic—Junior Bend ; Transferring Mono- on Mondays, Tuesdays, 'Thursdays and vette on the Rev. John A. 1Vatterson,

11 1101 anti iiceing the word ; vet if you ment to Post, Comrade P. L. Houck ; Saturdays, with the exception of the President of the College.
_ _ _want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take, Song ; Reception of Menument, (7ont- second and last eaturdays of Lent. Bat

MOTTER'S STATION ITEMS.kough Syrup, and a large bottle for the rade C. flamilton ; Mosic—Junier Band; flesh meat and fish are not to tie useil at
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Falls- Benediction, Cernrade Rev J. It. Hutch- the sante tneal during Lent, even on Mr. 1. NI. Fisher is In Frederick.ison." The oretion by Comrade Mc- Sundaes. _ney's and take no other. Nliss Julia 1Vadsworth is visiting Miss ,

:pendent, relates his exist-tea-aloe for the noble survivors of that Post, who con- invert the erste!. and take their venation 

esent.
Tim Young Folks of Ilse Lutheran Plwrson, was one of that gentleman's The use of butter, cheese, milk and 11,n, ethoi.e.most; eloquent elitists, teeming with eggs is also permitted every day in Lent. Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Slearb made a tripselturch ,_as u_ a comic entertainment for

patriotism, and the music, and exereisee It is allowed to take in the moilingtheir own amusement at tile parsounge
throughout were greatly enjoyed and some warm liquid, as tea, ceffee (Jr thin:011 Ntondav evening. Frem all accounts  , , ,

lies' I ad lot- of fun Oatsiders were hogtey appreviated Icy thoee present. chocolate, made with wal'er, and with
The momment is a handeome snbstan- this liquid a Inellthful of breed.
tial structure, an honor to the heroic Those for whom the hour of noon isTile editor of the Lewis, Iowa, Jade- dead, as well as a great credit to the an incenvenient time for dinner may

l'enetit i'l the Public, as fc'l l"'a : "We' tributed evert- dollar of the funds for its in the morning and their dinner ill the-have advertieed a great many different conetruetion. It contains the names of eveningpetent medicines, but have never takeu 154 conirades from the county, who fell- The use of hngs'• lard, or dripping,
elle patinete editorially "puff" one, nee while iii the servict.t.of their country in instead of better is authorized in pre-.. g • ti lo •n ute for th , first time. 

time ate ear o It Zt it ion, among Paring Permitted food.A7lintuberlai.n & Co.efee6 Nloines, Iowa, whom ate the followine metnbers of Persons exempt from the obligationmanufacture e cough remedy which is Co. "C" Cadent CaValry, an organization of fasting are free to take melt mere'absolutely the best thing, we have ever so Weil known to the residents of this limn °nee on those days when its useeeen. We• have ill. ,a it in our family r'sr , town and county : Max. J. Coble, Geo. is erant« Iv • ispeneatien. reasonable prejudice prevent you fromthe peg year, and coneitter it indispen- W. Shrives, Wm. A. Cronse, George The. paschal time extends frein the sharing tide health and beauty proffered,sable. Its . elfeets are almost inetant on- Cease, .Toseph H. Cs Wills, George first Sunday of Lent till Trinity Sundae, in geed faith, by this most excellenttents, and there is no use talking, it is a Spangler, 3 no N. Nloritz and Win. B. ditring which time all Catholice who•  Remedy ! None of the almost count-

to Mn, Harry Hobbs.
- - 

tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitualWien health anti beauty laden,
constipation. Syrup of Figs is theA Heft and priceless thing.,

To woman pale and wasted, only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasnim to the taste and ac-My plecions gift I bring. esSuch the object anal such the mission eeptable to the stomach, prompt inof womanna valued friend, Dr. Pierce's its action and truly beneficial in itsFavorite Preewription. Don't, let tin-
effects, prepared only from the most

B. -
mivd it. Sold by all drugeieta for tWen- 

CTC5NV:1

have attained the proper age, are 'totem less weaknesses and diseases peculiarto receive worthily Inc holy «tumuli- to women, but that rea lily yield to itsinn. The holy seaeen of te•nt us a very neighed power I Manufactured, recnmsproper time also for children to make mended, sold through druggists, and
guaranteed by the World's Dispensary
'Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., to
give satisfaction, in every ease, or mon-
ey paid for it che•erfully refunded,Niue Tirr1CP out of Teu

prevent Pneumonie end Crony), if used Lune up the system of your GAV.WE  AVER
Dr. Fahrney's Peerlems Liniment. will gs 

--- ----
substitute.

in time. so t:av htuidreds who have itteleis; 1.W 1181ng iggs Bros.. CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP co.

Lot admitted.

es•at s aot on a cough or to c . e don't. Wenk, all of whom were anion thefey this for psy, but berause we cousider orieinal members of the Company. and
4 liamberlain'a Cough Retnetly the best enlisted ten the 27th of August, 1861.nettle, and we want. the people to know Among the Mimi:In-I stirviyors of theit anti u-se it." Fer tone by C. D. Eieliel- organization who patticipeted in thebeige-n- exerciees were Major Horner of this,.
YOO Can plNeVnellt eiletrIllpent place, find n'haeles C. Curt-sits of Taney•

. pneumonia., eta., ana keep ;your
, stock always in tx)ndition by

using, lk*,:v Brvq. C-t1'01111 fItm.41;

as Oa asel aftrsr Oct. -1th, le91, teliee ot• • of the We:elite. stenni flego, :eel stentn
tt LIS r..e,A At .. . . TI .1 ; I l',-.1 • - 11 meahle awes (It fragments.

efe•IINS SUPTII. , Iteeept Cent t It a II k 3.
Ccutuiy Commisslotierv. '— 

leave Eininibilitirg at R.20 a. rn. and 2.rt2 • School Examlarit i0f114.
and 5.50 p. m., arriving at hooey

The pupils of all the Public Schools; , 
County Commissioners Gaither, De-

l:Mtge at 3.50 a. EL and it.22 :ma 5.zw, . tauter and Morrison inspected the pub-t It roughout the county, will be subjected •lie school house in this place on Tues--p. iii. to a rigid examination in all the differ- ' - • - •eneies NORTH. day whice they found in a conditioncut branchee puretied thus far, abont. - ' • ' ' •
1Leeve Rocky Ridge at 10.40 rt. M. and the first of March. Mr. Boblite, the 

to justify the applIcation for a new
3.33 anti 11.35 p. in., arriving at 1.ini- ,,,,„ sneatiem,r, reports the sett00' is i huilding. In fact; they pronounced the
enitehurg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and I first ebtee coder and eatisfactory resultisi 

same fIS unlit for use as a school house.
.7.U5 p. ie. arcs expected.—Ncics. 

They also condemned the bridge over
T *I' Prea.'t • Nliddle Creek at Locust Grove Nlills.

Letered as etecora•lseetLee .4.1.1.tet nt the. • 
to ittecee. Haynie an engaeensent II Fatless Intintind J. Yonne, el the Ses- netrertme( , otherwise they may not re.

- - 
dent on Monday evening by which his , Early Thursday moriting, Fels. 4th, Post Office, Ertimitsburge Feb. 29, eriek- r 3Y VIRTUE of a power or sale1 t8e2. Persouli callin.• pleaste say Nliss E•lith Metter returned home• . faytnete violin sins completely brokett Salita Clara Cullege, Santa Clara, Cal., • . ; tattled in a nitirteeke. given by cone

.1.uttnitsburg Poetorliee. ' teen toenentry ;'' , tilcre is an exeep .. , take part in a e..in
eiety ef .1t.eue, died. Intim at Saco, Me.. «sive. them :. — this pros ern, Dr. Pull Met be ell ef In 

c eert by the Lansing-es- . , ;
, Hoime Centilsineticoi at Meehatilestown an eau:tare .-.4, isee, er parente is Ito he. :Vise Nlitgeie .1.. Eline, Joseph Grimes,..1 -'1:IDAY, FELItUAltY .9...0. 18b2. "1,n,te v...“-: A to his ,2onutt y, atel his Cutigo 

iiiit evening, the Professor prepneed to lolleed to tlits old elayflower sleek, he Miss Eleaner 'Mulvey, Johe L. Over-- - --:----, I yrtip has become a mantled balm. -start with the rest of the party, end was le-ought up tt strict Nlet Mullet. His bother, Miss Carrie Taylor (2), L. A.• •
Warren, Louis C. Wetzel.

. - .
just as he torsi; Ins seat In. the carriage brother, Joeialt, %VIM Watt ft printer by1.1A11.1111t81)1 1 r, I 110adt We have- received the Frederick _A-tees the drivel-started off, before the door trade mite converted to the trite faith

I ̀le 111
calendar for 1892, ft plain and useful ad- wos clusetl, the lurch throwing the vios by -------------------------------1..     ish- •dition to any home or Itiisinees office.E 'is A ill. P. • hits out en tho street, and one of, the n,sen who worked in the semi it. office, NEtG111t0E11(70D NEWS.On the linen appears ft fun explanation carriage wheels pasteing over it crushed and he in -turn converted his brother

S. N. McNete. P. M.

. •. • ., the inet summit into ran almoet. unreeog- Edmund atet inset of the family. The There is talk of -incorporating the• . ,

two brothers resolved to become priests town of 11 alkersvdle, this county.
and teak for the eal vation of sou ls, The Star and Sentinel says the can-
With this purpose ire view they entered ning factory enterprise at Littlestown
the seminary of Mount St. Mary's, Ent- has fallen through.
mitsburg, Md. Josiah pursued his Longville is the nnme of a new post-
studie6 till ordination, arid afterward office recently established between liar-
became Bishop of Erie, Pa. Edmund lie)' anti Taneytown.
quitted the seminary to become a relig A Masonic'Lotlge has been organized
ious of the Society of Jesus, in Septern- at Brunswick with between twenty and
bee 1848. • twenty five members.
After- nine years of collegiate work, A movement is on foot to establish a

during,' which tine he managed to corn- stocking factory itt Westrnineter, with
as well as a bridge ever Hunting creekThe Ladleo. plete his studies of philosophy and the It gratifying prospect of suecess.
in 1.ewis district. 1Vhile here the Vinit- elegy, lie wave ordained 'priest in 1857.: inc students of Frederick CollegeS.ALES. The pleasant effect :,tiel perfect safety

years in the various • raised a flag over the College buildinging enuetnissioners were entertained by lie tew„ „pea loutFeb. 27, Lewis II. 'Prestos, 1 mile east with Ii iii tallies iney nee the Canter - Mr. Merrisen. and were shown :trowel duties of professor ut rhetoric at George- on :Monday with appropriate exercises..ot Martin's Seise :It FOUthein retie, will nht liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under si, visiting among °te esn 1 places, St. ._t, n •a. u %% as se The f'. se. O. Canal trill be reopenedall condemns, mikes it their favorite taiswn Celle., •. I 18-7 h u - silt to-sell etoek, farming ititpleelente, ele. Euptientitt's School building. , ',ether is tilt Rev. tetthers James M, on the 15th of Nlarch, at which time itbills. remedy. To get the true and genuine
sit tilde-, Icsi ok for the mune of tht. , , limit:hard, S. J., and Florentin Bou- is expected 150 beats will be placed onu (edifurs 

- -

..chin w•iii lieu ii lot ot• peisnuai prepetav. Ma Fig :syrup Co_ primed near the test-
: arrival the two last named leathers were
dreaux, S. J,, to California. On their the waterway ready for business.

The four Lutheran congregations of

Mar. 9, Martin Bad: en Free:loin town- MT. ST. 3t ART'S COLLEGE NEWS. .

;•:•ve L it of tie package. The first of the series of illustrated '; kept in San Erancisto. Father Young the Woodsboro charge, have extendedlectures was given Monday nieht, of ;   se• • Clara ' •e cell to Rev. 3I r. Patterson, a student ofMarch 8, D. S. Gilielau,nne mile east 
----

,. - . , : proceededto ...met  to occupy the t -. pessed off 1 k r, ihat wee -. -at ler fitrnev ocell1etelIN Asill NOTON'S -BIRTHDAY
- —.Ming witheto one special celehration here on the 1 'platform- !deter of English rhetoric and literature the Theological Semintiry, Gettysburg.- .of town, will sell live stick, fat

centres s  anal FatherimPlettlents, Pild IIIID!r vatuable Pers°11- Monday. \Vitt' the exct.plien of the ()Isere managed the stereopticatn. 
; in the tollege located there. He was Mr. esrael Ithinehart recently hauled

ell property. See Mlle. bank and postotlice being closed, there i It:censer's subject was "Scanclaneria ' '•,. r - .. . ,
The , rtesilled twice to the Eatst • first in 65 to ITtii,)n Bridge a wahmt log 16 feet

Jusine" ' •"11w Land of the Nlidnight Sun," a full 
ice of 1 reasurer of George- long and 3 feet 5 inches in diameter.Nlarett 9, C. C. Speed, near Mottcr's was no interruption in the 1 ; to tie the et

' tOUri tolleee • next in '70 to be- Pro- Another log, neatly equal to it in size,
was cut from the same tree.
Some of the tnembere of the family

of Elislet Yonne. deceased. recently. an i 1., . IS. Mary , . ,... , ,. , ; le se ; t. , 1 ell ). . . .. •. • ! his suptoiors out here prevailed each f• .ound in an old box in his dwelling at.ecutrix, Liberty tare liship, Will Sell live ... - .... on Monday night. Full and interestingAppointments by the Covernor. ! thee and brought hitn back finally to Bloom, Carrell county, the sum of $1,600.setitek, farming impietnetais, Sac. See report's of both lecturtss have. heen fur- The family hall no idea of the conceal-bills. Gov. Brown completed his :I ppuillt, - nished tie, hut owing to the length of the ;
;stay until his death.
, Pallier Young was identified all along, ment of the money.Mar. 19, J. S. Iligee, 1 mile west of melds on NV ednesday, the list sent to saime and the lade:less of 'the- hour at

the Senate for cenertnetnin ire:In:ling which they were received, 
1 with Santa Clara College and it is to It is again rumored that the Catoctinlfockis Ridee, will se. 11 stock, farming Wit were ; him in ire small measure that it °wee Furnace property is ill change hands;the justices cif peace, otlicetrs of registi.a- compelled to hold them over. •e sonietitne (hiring the coming spring It. :implements, etc. See bills. the reputatioe it enp•ys among, the foi - •tion, notaries, etc., fur Frederick «mu-,

. •eetatettn, will sell steek, fariniue Map e- i•entiee. iii Emmit t ornet Band par- . eaccount of which w ill a ppeat. In next ! fessor of Rhetoric ill the satne institu-,tnent:4, houst•hold furnituse, etc, See adeal the streets in the afternoon sind
link. 

week's issue of the Cello:us-Le, as will 1 tion. Hie ereat love for Califerniadisc:matted sweet inusie of 0 patriotic al60 the report of the second lecture of I 
,

, ' - • I • • • •1' t it ..- en - 1 'It - in • • ' ' • • I however, and the earnest entreaties of

......... :Issues:aim) is; putting forth its best en- !First Rhetoric Class at Santa Clara Col- crick on Saturday morning, in the 61st
.nuction at his secre itt Eyler's; Yetlee, No Genre: Sarsaparilla hns the merit deavors to etake the coming season a ; lege. Father Young was the idol of his year of her tege. Nirs. Smith's death
esommeneing at 7 p. tn. east. (elle. ay w hich Hod's SaNapsrilja has ..‘ on Most enjoyable one fur all those inter- i boys—indeed of all who knew him for resulted from pneumonia, following an

Mar.-15, Scott and Walter, 3i. miles Knelt a gym holet upon the centidence ested in the sport and also to maintain ! none knew hint Out to love bine He attack of the grip.

sleuth of town. on the road leatling from of the people. . the prestige of the College which has : had a bluff, hearty way about him that At the ineizer sale in Ntechanicstown
tile toll tette to efetto's Stetien, will No Cermet combines the economy and been so successfully alefentted in many ; attracted young and old alike, and this last week, says the Clarion the farm

- See Lulls,Dollar. true only of heals i,ii-saparii, :lteg"g'ceitil (t'ainttl(::est iltsguat ion,e•aniclatsletils)aylel•anretvlertr• 1 at(ngdettlilreurfoi‘tvlittallleitIlranirt'ig ineultitglei"Itrimvairtt.lelens- (-‘"Nr•a:tP:nifitir6c1111elsreaderie aMmrso.tiEntni;!ng to $10,7"5:.. sell stoc.k, farming implements, etc. strength which make "100 Doses One Ina K. Rouz-

euthusiasna is such Huh. it the season ! het) figure annong the professors of the the tannery by E. Lairraleet & Sons atNlareh 19, Ie•wis Ni. NIntter, in this ia•
No.0e.nen possesses the Condenatien, does not come up to the expectations of ; college. lie was president of the Phila- .70O inch is number of the mountainplace, will sell live steck, farming- Me

Pioport son, and Pt 0.u. 01) ii make the most ardent 10Ver.of the game, it ; lethic t4enitte and spe:tker of the Phil- bits at prices ranging ft 0151 $5 to $62 per_ plements, end etc. See bills
Hood's Sarsaiparilla peculiar to itself. will be very surprieing 'The in ltd : historian Ilcuse (luring more than a acre. .

March 19, .Tarnee A. Elder menegeeee 1 _ . from which the associat ien !taste Chonse ; score of years. It was there and in the On Friday afternoon while the sec-swill sell the Conrael.flarelnerell prt•pt.rty lloon'e Plees cure Sick Hetet-eche. • in the formation of the College team, is ; Senior thematic Society, of which lie ond son of Jacob Claps addle of Mt.
on the Hampton Valley road. eee ielV. VerY gn011 01111 there is plefity of ;I, was -a director, that It goielialowiyinetr'sof‘.vuetrier •T%Ionys tsottivonosttlittiligu,ortfirseridgaillificetlitiesilx,rteeteqnhyte.ilaterusv,
mid bills. A Slut Arno.% , therefore there is no reason tt hy the i most famous curators anti

Ntarell 24, 1Vin. 11. Mefelein, 24, miles Wore tees recta vai here on -wee nes. : helm, when lot:rued, should• not he firet ; trained anal formed. He was also large- out. anal entered the forehead, penetrat-
%west of town, on the tfatinble fawn will day evening, that Lewis- K.., a son of class in every respect ; after having me: ly responsible for most of the literary ing to the brain. Dr. H. L Diehl was
:Pell !sleek, fartniug iniplemeute, ese. • Mr, enanee p, martin if ihis v ici n ity i dergone a thorough training meter the laintl dramatic entertainments which summoned and dressed the wound. his
-See bills. hatl committed snieille by hanging }a nn. sueervisionetfelie principal "coach." ! have reflected so much glory on Santa condition is very critical.—Star and

-Mar. ̂ 9, I. M. Fisher at Metters self at Fi•t.derick, wleere ile- \vas ene The aSSOCiation proposes soon to take ;Clara College during the paet thirty .`-'entied-
The three volunteer fire companies•Stati011 is ill sell live Buick, farming he- ployed by NIT. Cornelius Zimmerman. • Slci)N to arrange a series of class games, ; years.

Match 12, Wm. IL ilarbatueh, on the- tv. BASE BALL. l most educational establishments in the is stated that it will pass into the handsThose for Fin m itsbn ret District at e :
,road heeling teen Ii'..:,' ley 's, Vtalley ID .1).1,,t tees of t he pettee___,jetnee nsweite, Base ball :prospects are very bi•ight at 1 hind. .1'd any of the ICZidilig men of theerf an entirely new company that has
:1/eerfield, and 5 miles west of Emcnits- Henry stokee, jan,e8 se Hickey. netnc present and tlitt lovers of the game an- I Pacific stepellave been pupils oil ather been eh:trussed in West Virginia.

. :burg, will p•ell stock. farming imple- m. FtAto. awl ce,otge ii Ii Ist.„is. ticipate a litut•e successful Seklson than 1 Young, and the news of his death will Mrs. Susan Virginia, wife of Ntr. Geo.
,theute, househol:1 tot oboe etc. See trer....._Ee n.,,,.,1 s. 71,,,,y. N,,tary public any previous year can ho 1,1 of in the ; cause them to remember with tearful Wm. Smith, the largest farmer in the
ltills. Ihistory of base.ball at the Nlotnit. The : grattittele the years they spent in his e..t.nity, tlied at their home near Fred--l'aill Metter.

March 12, Rola. N. T. Eyler, will held

1 • .1 es • • .1 i •-• and also have two games with the nine ; 1884 Father Bouchard gave a irti3- of Frederiek are agitating the matter ofplentents, • - • , • • •

•

For the cure of
Coughs, Colds, !
'Croup,. I

Asthma, Incipient kb. 23-4t
Whooping- Con- I

AUCTIONEERING.Cough, sumption
Consumptive eersons.
and for the relief of se .,

Fur Sale by all dealers.
PRVIE23,(...T.. YRU The undersin-ncd having hadh P

,nsiderable experience in the.fa/MMO 

SMOKElfirsigrj octili.GAAirgyOufgogrist . ' • V e 1)11Si n OM Off e r s his services
  to, the people intending to mako

Mr. David Topper of York, Pa., made
a visit among his friends here this week.
Dr. Geo. T. Metter and wife of Taney-

town are visiting at Mr. E. R. Zimmer-
man's. •
County• Commissioners Gaither and

Delauter were in town on Tuesday on STONE: 0 US E.
bussi nesse coal lining 4 rooms welt an addition ;bailt
Miss Fonee White returned home last to it and a good Cell:lee Stable, n Corn

week from a long visit to Peoria, Ill., Crib, a Ch -ken House and other outbnild-
and Pittsburgh Pa. ings. There are thriny young fruit Areas,
Miss Martha J. Horner of Two -Tay- cons-wing of apple, le acinpeareeic , ..n lull

erne, Pa., is the guest of her cousin, bearing, and a menher .of grew vines of
Mrs. W. D. Callitlower. the best vane whice hens:abundantly.
Miss Ellie Sheffer, who has been visit- Terms tif sale prtscrilled by the Mort-

big Mrs. -A. A. Annan, left yesterday gage—Cash.
JAMES A_ ELDER. -for ft ViSit to Frederick.

Maj. 0. A. Horner and family at- VINCENT SEBOLD, AtCy. Mortgagee.
tended the dedication of the Corporal  
Skelly PostMonument at Gettysburg on Thren abseil Com ram

Mr. Clots. L. Stokes of Mechanics-
town spent Sunday among his friends 

TEETHINGS1EUPhere and was the guest of his uncle,
Henry Stokes, Esq.
Mrs. Rachael Bosby, who resities with

Mrs. Cora - Gehl- in this place was
stricken with paralysis last Sunday, and
has been unable to speak ever sinee.

Notice of Election EmmitsburgMrs. Geo. F. Mull, of Lancaster, Pa.,
is visiting her aunts, Misses Louise and Railroad Company.
Hallie Metter. Her daughter and son
Katharine and Elnathan are with her NIUE the undersigned Stockholders of

teseaseeetess, V the Emmitsburg Railroad, hohla.p.
more tbsn inhe.burth tit value ofeaidstorls,
ececaling to the Charter, herehy call a
eneral Nteeting of the Steal:M(1,1-s of

Emmitsburg Railroad Company, to
tw'et the Wa stern Maryiand Hote:en Ent-
netseurg, Md., on Wedireaeley,tlie 80111day
of Mnrch, 1R9e, at lit e'eleek A. M , for t' e
Pes pose of electing Five D.reetias to terve

" 
in

.17(eilnee23.0(t'ht, 1892
D. S. GILLEL AN.
1. S ANNAN cif; BRO.,
ANDREW ANNAV,
GEO. W ROWE,
JAS. T. Ileye,
Joseett BYERS,
SISTERS OF CHARITY,
O. A HONER,
L. M. Maereze,
JOHN DONO011anCdE.otlivra.

------•

13 US 1 N sale this spiing. Charo.es mod,

to -te
TI••••

A great hick-xl purifier for all

domestic. Animals. Bi,V3 Bros,
-- iNN u • lo( . ty:live ce410.. ETTYS13 I:1 ,- PA, •

them first confession, which they ought
to do generally at about the age of seven
years. Parents should see to this.

cown ENt-jovEgi
to Latlestown.. . &eh the methed will results whenMiss Kate Hann spent a few days Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant,,,with Miss Rose Weaver.

and refreshing to the taste, and actsMr. Jos. V. Tyson of Emniitsburg,
Sills emong the guests at the marriage gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
of his cousin, Miss Martha Eckenrode Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

Ter all baby ailmcntF.:
rrevcats Cholera I ofat,
tern; pleasant to take
and/vile-TIN- harrslef,.,
25 cts., at Itrup.f,th

25offlusstikoth
BULL'S

hand a large stock of 11 etches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fob 8-t f.

GEO. T. EYSTER
--AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & E-VET?.

Key & Stem-Winding

WA...r_117 40 1-11_1:S.

OPEN NOW1><>
(New Dress Silks
New Wool Dress Goods
New Dress Gimps
New White Goods
New Embroideriese New Laces
New Wash Dress
Fabrics

New Gloves
New Hosiery

upairks A month ahead of any other

OPEN NOWN
1Velvet Carpets
Body Brussels
Tapestry, five qualities
Wool Ingrains

ew Union Ingrains
Cotton Ingrains
Home Hades
Lace Curtains
INVindow Shades

A Larger Stock, Lower
Prices than any other.

r_111.-/IE

. g. 
Hartclacetif -And Matilda Ilartdagan hieMrs. Cora tiehr made a visit to Ilagers- • 

Eider,b s ft ye1 I., to times s . etu c. a 1-• ,toss ii last week. • leth des, of May, .1877, cad recorder inRev. II. F. White, C. M. has return-1iLiber T. No 7, folio 595, one of theed home from Norfolk. land records of Frederick county, ,the 1111-Miss Josie Cretin returned homy ecnie.e.e.e,
from Baltimore on Wednesday. 

Mortgagee, will 'sell at 'subtle
sale bon the premises, .0n the HamptonMrs Chas. I. Baker returned to Balti- Vallee read leading into Enunitsbule.more with her children this intoning. milt s weet of Etumiteburg,Mrs. Clara Haines of West n-iineter is

visiting her sister, Mrs. S. N. McNair. , On ANcleffndn.Y. Afarch 19/11,

made a vied to his 

1 892.
Nis. Joseph N1cDevitt of Fret I e rick at 3 o'clock P M ,ihe following•deserilleet

mother in this place. real estate, known as the paper mill
property, consisting of

9 ACRES OF LAND
in a good state of cultivation, ;improved le-

a Story and a half

The Mother's Frieuct.

Or. FArney's

healthy and agreeab e substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and 81 bottles 'by all icadinF drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do hot accept any

SAN FI9A1VCISCO, CAL.
(011t3V1111", KY. Nriv YORK, N.Y.

S()



• a. a i ales +ail aay of eating up :small tab-

41iliiiii.fatlatit 4,,...iirtinair. Jecti= such as handkerchiefs gloves.., .,
- a. c

letters and towels. It was. this per-

F 13 I DA V: "--:"1-7A1.-"1: 9(1' I S"' , veiled appetite that cost him his

HORATIO
life.

LtfOLILLU S. •
One day Miss Melinda Kemper,

BY WILLA LLOYD JACILSON. Int eminently respectable maiden

11 is name was Horatio Lueullus ; lady of our neighborh
ood, arrived

Higgiva, and lie wee a pig of aristo- I to spet.d the day with our mother.

antic tastes and distinguished ap- ". Now Miss alehnda's pride and glory

pearance. The name was-that is was her hair-a rich and vesv

ihe first two oames were--bestowed beautiful auburn, and especially Boards of Public Charities and

on him by me and Thomas J., for was she proud of a long, silky curl Prison Management Pabliah annual

we reasoned that names cost nothing that hung gracefully down her back. reports, whieh contain it good deal

and he might as we-II have an ele- So proud WaS she of this that her of useful information on the sub-

gala one while we were about it. hands were always busy at it, am- I ject, but which few read. and the

The Higgins part of it was in lion- ranging it firat over this shoulder evil increases without exciting pub-

or of the in an that gave him to us, and then over that, or in throwing lic alarm.

We, received him with shouts of it, though with cure, to the back Colonel Henry M. Boles, of the

delight as, a squeaking, struggling, of her neck. 
; State Board of Charities, is pub-

snow white little scamp with a pink For once, however, Miss Meli nda fishing a series of articles upon this

velvet nose, he -was placed in

Thomas J.'s arms. From that hour

he was our beloved pet and constant

companion, for from the first he de-

clared his intention of having uoth-

ing whatever to do with the other

pigs or farm yard animals.

But this foudness for our society, out of -the room and I suppose we
; a

w hile flatter i ng al the extreme, was I rorgot to shut the door behind us,

at times very inconvenient • and I for Horatio Lueullus, prowling

rather disconcerting. On one oen ; about looking for us, entered it,

casion in particular did We find it his feet making no noise on the

so. Thomas J. in his best Sunday ; carpet. Ile spied Miss Melinda's

suit and stiffest white collar, and 1, erect and dignified back, became

in all the glory of a new merino fascinated by the pendant curl eas-

frock with muslin frills, had gone fly in reach of his inquisitive snout

to attend church inn town about two : and took it 
little nibble at it.

miles from our home. ; Miss Melinda was deep in the

As we jogged along in the old- ; recital of how Mrs. Boggs's daugh-

fashioned carry-all behind old Nell ter Susan had gone to Sinalltown

and Bess, Thomas J, looked back ; and spent upwards of $50 in dry

and suddenly exclaimed : goods at one time, so she did not

"I' declare, there's; pig that feel any foreshadowing of the doom

looks like our Horatio Lueullus !" that had fallen on her pride. But

Following with my eyes his point- at last Horatio lancullus gave a

itig finger, I saw a white porker harder tug than before and Miss

crossing a stile in a field about two Melinda looked around just in

hundred yards away, but I laughed

at the idea of its being our pig.

We arrived at the cherch and the

eervice had well begun. The first

prayer was being offered when I

heard the sharp patter of feet on

forgot her precious curl, and it was_ anbject in the Scranton Tribu ne,

on the day I spoke of. She had drawn which present the discouraging and

her chair close to mother's cheery dangerous features of this increase

fire and settled heaself for sonic- of prison and pauper population I»

thing that might have been called strong array. He calls attention to

a good gossip. the fact that since 1850 our criminal

Thomas J. and I played in and class has grown from one. in 3,500

to one in 786.5 an increase of 445

(line to see the lest of her belayed

curl, which the pig had loosened

by his last jerk, disappear in Ilia

champing jaws.

The poor lady gave a piercing

scream, and unable to realize her

the bare planks of the flour. A loss, caught at the back of her neck

etolden sickening presentiment con and draggea around her wig, fur

vulsed my chilaish soul. I gave alas ! Horatio Lueullus had dragged

way to 'temptation, opened my eyes

and saw Horatio Lueullus standing

per cent., while the population has

increased but 170 per cent. In the

last ten years, with an increase in

_

lee Cream Diet.

Dr. Hertsey reports, in the

ineri ea three

eases of gastric ulcer in which re-

covery had followed the use of a

diet of ice cream. This novel

method of treatment was suggested

to lain by the experience of a

patient, a woman ofahirty-five, who

had for three months suffered from

symptoms of gastric ulcer. She

had heamateinesis and severe pain,

and could retain nothing until by

chance she one day took a small

anantity of ice cream. She had

lost 23 lbs. in weight. As all or-

dinary methods of dieting had fail-

ed, aiol digested food administered

by the rectum was rejected, the

patient at her own uesne was al-

lowed tee cream, and told to take

as much of it as she could. Her

severe symptoms at Once began to

subside, and at the enii of two

months, during which from one to

three quarts of ice creian were taken

daily, she had gained 24 lbs. in

weight. Solid nourishment was

gradually add ad to her diet, and

she made a complete recovery. Dr.

Ilertsey -had a similar experience

with other patimits, in one of whom

population of 24.5 per, cent., the there were symptoina of perfuration

inmates of penitentiaries, jails and and local perintonitis, and lie is

reformatories have increased • 45.2 taltaurally inclined to thinit highly

her cent., or nearly ia a double of the mode of treatment ;Hid to re-

ratio to that of population. A dis- commend its use in similar cases.

coo raging feature of this showing is lie believes that the ice cream in

that in England, Scotland, Ireland those cases is beneficial because of

and other foreign countries the

ratio of criminal convictions to
the local antasthetic action of the

cold permitting digest ion to go on

population lais been decreasing, an I without pain, while at the sonic

evidence that Europe finds it cheap- time sualicient material for digestion

er to 11SSiSt its CH111.1111115 to the and nourisannent is supplied in tire

United States and let us maintain cream. But he insists that every

them than to maintain them at care must be taken to insure the

home. absolute purity and fresh IleSS of

Colonel Boies does not lay all the the ice cream, and for this purpose

increase of our criminal population

to the importation of foreign crini-

ieals. He find -s that the freedmen

of the South have contributed to

the result and that the excessive

aud growing use of alcoholic: starlit-

Ilants, the crowding of population

into cities and the indiscriminate

herding of all classes of criminals

in jails awl penitentiaries, which

taus become vaitable schools of

at the entrance of the high-backed a scanty gruwth of black hair close I
• crime, have helped to swell the

pew, saying as pun lily as his little plastered to a skull a hose balduess
larana total of our criminal poptile-

it but emphasized. 
i ton. A presentation of these faeta

from the pen of a Man who, by
Miss Melinda departed for home ;• force of his official position, limus

i u tears of wrath, dechring that she ; • •
; given intelligent consideration to

knew Thomas J. and I had set the ;; this subject, Sh011id 00 11111111) to

pig on, and that she called the world ; earthen
aronse public attention and secure

to winless her prediction that we haelligent action on the part ,of in the

would be 'waged sooner or later. lew-m-akeis and philitethrapiats. it kt111"•

But Thomas J . and I were in. too ,; is true that it is easier to find out f m roil

; an evil thitn to cure it bat the first hth"tge ""d glY"""";much grief to mind her, for the 
to a th:ck Et Cares Colds,Cvnghs,fiereThreatOrwar,,Inoluenzr,

fiat bad gone forth that Horatio ;'Fhia
 a ill resist iicids ho 

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis sae Anthms. A certri4

, step to its cure is to understand the (-!.."")• ours toi Consumption lo fast sta-s and n sum vikt

1,11CUllos was to die. So next morn- „1„1 its sources. and cold, if tire ae rticle is hot useu sateat effect after taking the first doss. Sold by
advanced stages. us. at ore, Von will see them.

,misrs °myelin's. 1.sigt botUes, 50 coats and 11.136.

ing a neighboringcalld e be ebutcher n so bu sy settling until the cement has herd: med.
e I W have 

"WHAT is this country coming

mischievous eye could, "I've

come !" and grunting delightedly.

'1' lie prayer ended here and the

horrified eougregation spied the

Deacons Soloman Prather and

Lemuel Butterkean rose stiffly and

apvanced upon Horatio Isucullus.

He spied the approaching deacons,

divined their purpose and just as

Thomas J. was about to lay hold of

him ran squeaking lip the church.

The preacher seizing his umbrel-

la, "shooed at the pig, which only

had" the effect of rendering him

crazier than ever. He fled blindly

up one aisle and down another,

grunting and squaling at the var-

ious members of the congregation,

laboring under the delusion that Ile

was to be poked into good behaaior,

made vicious passes at him » with

and bore away our much-loved our country and developing its re-

pig to his direful fate. The de- sources that we have as yet not tog. shouted t he Paoli bit ion ist

laded victim stood erect in the grappled the problems of ale mt. and orator, "when we see the rumseller

citrt, sniffing tvith- an ecstatic air pauperism either wieely or eitrtiest7 and his minions in placed of trust?-

at the crisp, autumn breeze, but he We have built prisons and

Thomas J. and I cast ourselves on almshouses and crowded people into

the ground. and shrieked.-Phila.- them, forgetting that the State

cteaeh at Times. would be best served with the ap-

plication of methods that would....

canes and parasol 3 as he. flew by She "Parsed" Butter. keep people out of almshouses and
Omit pews. • Among' the guests at an Easter'). priaons. Almshouses and prisons
The deacons pursued him with monutain resort, where the waiters

subd Mued but in excitement, are all assachusetts school 
we must have indefinitely, of con rse.

the perspiriition ru w m I'etinning don their ma'as, is a 'xas m an 
whobut the first should not breed pro-

is not . .
auism

ben ntiobenign counteCes, an mmd their noted for graatical a uccr 
tessional pper nor the second

acy in
professional crime, and neither

dignified coat tails sailing out be- speaki ng. The other day he said should become the asylum of the
bind them. SO a waiter, "Miss, will you pars aus

At Ittst, itided he the suggestions that butter ?"-"Butter," said the 
p pers aud criminal of other

lit nd s. -Ph iladelph ia Ti in e.g. '
of the congregation delivared in , school ma'am promptly, "is it noun; , _ _

suppressed tmies, the two contrived ; coal non •noun, because it is the I A Cure for Obesity.

to corner Horatio-Lueullus in the name of a thiiig and a very poor A French journal announces a

angle where the pulpit platform thing, too, son etitnes ; singular "re for obesity. This is never to

met the wall, and Deacon Prather number, when strong enough to go I eat more than one dial) at one meal,

made a dart at him, bot Iforatio alone ; feminine gender as indicated : no matter what that dish may be,

Flipped from los grasp, and seeing by the long hairs often found in it; and it person may consume a suf-

but one avenue of escape-between and judgiog from the objections ficienta quantity to fully satisfy the

the deacon's dignified knees-a-took raised by boarders to eating it, in appetite. No cohdiments,, soups

it, the oajective case, subject to oleo• or desserts are to be allowed, A

Down came- tbe worthy man on margarine understood." The Tex- case is cited of it Colonel who was

Iris all-fours, while deacon Butter- as man said he would try aod get almost compelled to retire from

keen, too excited to niind his fallen along without eating any more but- the army, as he was so heavy that.

brother, grabbed at the yelling Hor- ter, if that was what ailed it. it required two men to lift him into

laic) Lueallus, but tripped by the .. the saddle. Ile adopted the single-

prostrate form iit his path, fell • I HAVE been a sufferer from ca- dish treat went and became quite

eprawling over it, and the pig flash- tarrh for years. Haying tried a thin.

at.1 down the main aisle, and for the numoer of remedies advertised as

first time spying the open dour, shot

through it and was gone.

The coegregation amid convul-

sive titterings, arose and sung a

I ymn, tvhile the deacons ea:rambled

up, glaring at each other. -

After service Thomas J. and I

were borne away to a sheltered

nook and soundly spanked, though

why I don't see ;set, unless the

mere fact of Horatio Lneullus's be-

ing owne I by us was the crime it-

self.

"sure cures" without obtaining
propound to you a conundrum Ill

any relief, I had resolved never to
mental- arithmetic," said a Jetroit

take any other patent medicines,
r 

when a friend advised we to try 
man to his friend.

Ely's Cream Balm. I did so with

great releetance, but can now testi-

fy that, after using it for six weeks $
I believe myself cured. It is a most 

short, "suppose you -had 10 in

pocket and I should ask you
agreeable remedy-an invaluable Pur

for *5, how much would remain a"
Balm.-Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand dolhirs," was the prompt
Ave, Brooalyn.

thou Crionte ins Increase.

Tilete is a general improsaion

that tin; inmates of our almshouses,

asylums, jails and penitentiaries

are Increasing out of all proportion

to the increase of population in the

country. Few take the trouble to

learn the real facts, and in conse-

quence no intelligent public effort

is made to get at the root of the

evil and furnish a remedy. Our

DOWNS' ELIXIR

VECETABLE BALSAMIC

LI I2

)..1. Has stood-the test for fifty-nine )7
IA years 'mid has proved itself the -1
zo best remedy known for the cure of s_cn
z Consumption,

Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough, °

and all Lung Diseases
in young or old.

COLD EVERYWHERE.

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

1Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
Price, 25e.. 50e., $1.00 per bottle. To Farmers and Land Owners t-Tift- advantages of and profits derived

EMMY, T0E115017 t L031:), Preps., St rlingtea,Vt. 
from draining low and marshy land are too well know in to need 

rany cnahetit.

I
DOveNS' ELIXIR 

As the use of drain tiles has heel, proved to he the most effective as w ell as the
; cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all 

persons

For sale by James A. Elder. I c
ontemplating such inn pi ovetnents. My tiles are also excellent tor collar drains.

_ 
  Price lists on application.

aug 7-y 

JOHN M. STOUTER,

Du m itsburg, Md
lace you written

ti 
toe yet? If you
oaven't, wisdom

d lottelligent
Ind Woo anfgeat

rii e to-day. I
tr000ke you rny
pv. Id, personal
ti ur to I 1.111-4 4enaiie to brit 111,

fiholiaIts 
a either rex, so ho
not read and
lila, anti Wlin
ter isisIrtictii,n,

n ark fOot-
to, a-1y, inwv to
'no Our Thou-

0

atoll Dollars •
.leur own

here.

0° 
ev (hay live. I 

e!so furnish
the sinoition or

f
em 

er

phouteht, at
yOil Can

earn ilia(
I charge nothing
' and receive null.-

% ees,..fol, so cilaive.
hog it toles' sue-

Nothing ..iii.cult
to lour., or that
requires
tin.. I desire Ina

'totone pet,. t'enn
curl. on4riet or

It:111'72d-

ill'11;1';ie'o‘a"Uthlu7tt"e-

47taild'i,.."17v7"FlIi't'ei4T1-17:71/7,1--DI"',7;41372rtin

Screntifio America+
Agency for

CAVEAT a,
TRA13F MARKS,

DESION PATIONTS
GOP vnimiTs, etc.

"I AM ml little short, and will

"All 'right ; let

swered Iris friend.

"Well," said the

me hear it," an-

To niv..s

was in still greater disfavor. At "Come, now, that's too ninch."
- aka-a:nee tonle, or c n ho wars:

lip, hiAttiolt tan;

last occurred the thing that sealed "Fact. Somebody robbed the BRO'•Viii.141 1130,i1 hal TEES.
It ls pleasant; c,..res Malaria, Indirsestien,

Our pet's doom. He btu] a little elothes-line," 141.1UtoalliKai, Live: cotaaatinta taxi .houralzia.

to light her cherished secret, and

to our horrified gaze was revealed

man who wits

reply.

again, A (limas never runs too long for

spectators, but let a sermon run
cohgre.

The Sommer Shirt,

"Weitz-lug boiled -shirts
With the grown-up people of the

family Horatio Lucullus, in soite 
oh
"Yes, wore those shrinkina flan- 

over forty [Diorites, and a

of his charms of person and mind, 6

nel shirts till they altogether (jis_ gallon can't sit still.

had long been regarded as a nui-

sance, and after the church episode I appeared*"

--o..............----..

He lint Killed not 11011tn.
....

j 4:, -,,ii-. r17c-,,tr.Tirii ri.= 
A:E.Ii , 81.-Four Building lots in illitehell's Addition

to Hagerstown. 'i7:i each.
, sii....:_,. ,EtRedw 17141i1;,idlo VI 1,1.711,1,

aliss Garrison (to the I it nit tlei_ .-e___n _)• ; a eak 1,1iuga, I.):!iility, lttde....niun, Fau, Take lit tione.SOctr.
:.... 3 .,,,yc,., C-in:-.. or Toni, It edre, the world Couvin

S a312.1iS-61'4'kr,' 121ri I e4; fari...trIff';'

' ' Did you ever kill an Indian I'' I 'lops f...1.),..in. 1:,s. at orug.,:ats, Or 111SCOX & (70.1 N• Y. , the mill one of the1.,; V4 piaRriOr:NS.... Ti;, oulv vr.re t:ttre tbr Corns. t improvements a re Ngle;roydbiez 
best. 

the ioorlsoaclael attraaoglereoli!t

-BOILING WATER OR ftilLK 

 1 ba3rig-adnk.

The Lieutenant. "Yes ; otice.':' i - brink dwelling. storeroom and I acre of
I land in JOhnsville Frederick county. The

Miss G a rl'iS011 (Iireathlessly). ; . -,-43--n3 building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good

"I)o tell me about it." •--- in a fine far:ning community and shoutd readily
bank barn and other out-buildings. It is loes ted

, : :vrz

, attract buyers. 3. .5.0.

rr he Lientemoit. "I gave one ; ; se-atailt las acres of land in the northern
Ci!,..17.... FUL-CONWORTING„ 

part of Frederick county. rind about 1 1,4 miles

some medicine once when he was 'l i from Emmitsburg. Eseellenttlmber, good fruit,
i il-story house. ba n and other buildings: 5.0100,

aick.'•-Pack. i 4.-67 acres of land 5 miles west of Eminits
burg and , miles from Saloillasville. Improve-
ments good. 100 peach, lOn apple and 50 Niefei
and cartlett pear trees. Also 4.t acres of timber

I. LB. TAS ONLY. I laud, well set in oak. poplar and locust Con-
: venient too It. It. Station. Price. farm $700-

------- ; timber tract $10 per acre.
. 0001.-A house and lot in Meehanicstown In ex-
cellent location for businosss ; a store room and
residence in same building. $1 0.
57.-A house and lot on Main street, iifemian-

A.11Vb0(1 y II WilS seared out of a 
ib.t.y.Ite,.̂9.0 a. no., ti..troand s.is ,.. no.

. iestown, double lot and new frame dwelling. I Fol. 1.,extrvilli ami po tit, in Ha V ogotir Valley

Now Lost I E ;ow Regained! ;ism.
33.-A house anol lot on Water street, vechan- M.xed tram for Harrisonburg §,1 10year's growth will be included . 

teas, taio a. tn. Fin Nl'o,c1.0, 000   p. in.
:.-

among the pensionable. -Pillabara

/111 'S.

"Do you preach extempore, or

do you- take notes ?"

that. was once a time I took notes,

bet I've found it safest down ill

this deestrick to insist on habiti'

de cash down !"

A Noteworthy Ilifferenee.

There is a difference worth study-

ing, when a man affectionately

epeaks of the "little woman

home" and the woman little at

home.

KNOW THYSELF*

,._ _ For Lithily, R'Aliinl,f- Anil ail ..100101, on t! e Shen,

ji.THari'ircr,4 ,- -# 
A 11.1,410 yulit. B. 15.
i,i 0 L'1 holy oely i',•.1.0 :...t41,..(14) e• in. 941(1 *.; 

411
 . 

on
•

lir:.,,,,,- Fool Ilagerstois io. 1.4.(0.1-9.F0 A. re.. t4..l., p. tn.
'Cra1ils ,01-1110'• from 1.1 ,00:12,,, C(4100. 1,105 0 ml the
NorthweA 03,13. 1.00 h.-01 5 .5 :.. tr., from Pits-
airgb and Cie Ve11111,1. -i'.00 A. II,. 0845 i .13..; trent
Ciao:it-moil. St. Louis alai the It eol, 4.55 el. III.. 3.14
,. to. ila ly.

Or SEEP-PRESERVATION. A new and only
Geld Medal PRIZE II.-3SAY on NEHLVOUS and 

itOYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. ERRORS of 
PIIILADF.I.PPIA.

YOUTH, EXHAUSTIO:Do VITALITY, PRE- 
I'm New Void:. Boston, and the Fast daily, °all),

MATURE DECLINE, end all DISEASES tieelttlig (ill' leItte:.Pi!, open for pati-seug, re, +Jo

and WEAKNESSES of NAN. 300pages, cloth, 
i. In .1 5.10 8.50 (i0.-IS Ihrtmg Cal) a. M.. 12 55,

gilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00 :.40, (5 55 Wont- (au) p. m. Totouglo Puld,r,4

us with endorsementa-
of the Press and voluntary FREE! NSEONIND. 

ileeper to Boston via Pouglokitepsie Briage on
'Air  1100 p. no. ham drily. •
For Atho:tie C.ty, S i0 1.c.4S A. an., 12.55 p.m.

by mail., donble sealed. Descriptive Prospect-

Ltstimunials of (ha cur 
'itoblay, 5.10a. M., 1: .55 p. M.

Consultation in person or by resit. Expert treat- 
For rthatasiae e, N m ark, Wilmington al.d

meet- INVIOLABLII•SECULCV and CElt- 
• 'estetolaily I %Ile, 5.10. r150. C0.40. stepping at

•dAl I t",7P r. _ A (1-'•-•. 1.. W. IT. Prrker. or Wiluidigton ouly,) a. In, 11.135, 340, 5.55, 8...h1

Floe reabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Buhl/Ian tit„ o in•

Roston, Mars. Tone tfddes showing lime ..t all nail), at all

The Peabody Medical Institute has tunny hal- tat.olls can bs had free at all t ekel ellIceif.

titters, but no equal.- ifeeofd.
The Seience of Life, or Self Preservation, is a 

tExespt Sundny. ISunday onjy, *Dully.

- 

f-cauare morn vele:D.1e than geld. Read it now.

ert.t.v1V11.\ Kan I Nv.2111VOUS man, mod learn .5 Baggage called for and ebee1redtrorn 1 curls and

x Exo_ress_tram.

La 1sT,j1,012,;101.- Ned ic,,,1 Pevicw. (Copyrighted sooliivil(Th by Union Tralmier Cgdepaby en Oltletti

Well Done.
rtmiatosiien i•,.. , 

fir.d. 11(8-or is we I suited for a business town, and 'e NI' t„ll.ti.T, f.'''ol'elft, ctOtil.s,P41-dr AND BA I.T1310PF STS.,

PI 1 '4,..11 z 1",,Thot,„1"rk-v..4,,..nes. $ilad, . al.."1 thought you wanted your ateak 
was originally used as oaneb*akg: firnoceort . i nA ;hive 

sr - whole., the building is 
230S. Broadway or Gamlen SI atop,

ti7.88 la RAO ROLM sistrebr 
heal. Manager. cien. Pa.n..Ageirk

. ec.'s INVISIBLE TUBULAR EA0 

end of the lot. Price 54.000.

`JOS all right. In this restanr- 'For further particulars rezarding the above, ' 

well

dune." 

ass. : The ;aorta End Real Estate Agency,

TO TAKE ORDERS': No !
delivering or collecting No I

, an

Torehlight Colonels to !lave a. Chalice.

lie recommends that. only that which

is made at heine should be used in

such cases.
- -

A l'o•ry nor Co teelcsion.

Great Lawyer (in i:ross-examina

lion). "Huh You coesider the

prisoner an honest man, do you a"

Witness. "An hone:at-r man -

never lived."

Great Lawyer (sepereiliottsly).

" \VW you kindly state on what you

base that remoraable opinion ?"

Witness (hotly). "On the fact

that, he once tried to be a lawyer

aral failtel."---Garaa

Good Cement.

A useful cement for neaalioa

or stone :jars, stoppiee

seams of tin pena or iroil

or tighteeilea loosa jaiats

or wood IS Maio.' by mixing

Only One Dollar.

New Advertisements.

"I ain't found nom; of 'cm __

nal' no places of trust yet and 1
HAIR BALSAM

been in this town 110011 II a yeer," Cle,r,Eea end beautifies the hair.
4ProeLote:: nixie-Hut gnat:tn.

mused the seedy nian mew the ,:silfuvar Fails to 11,storo Gray
‘11-1, 11,ir to its Y,Altutul Color.

heater. -India no pol   journal. 1CUre?. Reaip til(fn,ca & hail. Jailing.

BRYANT ANDSTRATTONeAl-ro

OUNDED 1884 by the present exeen 
tivis-ocimmes imur buitainiss-Uurivalled in feed.F

itles our educating YOUNG MEN A.N.L1 WOMEN for success innife. 
The outlook for

is1)10St favorable for business opportimities. The
demand for our graduaoes ta unprecedented. No
vacation ; pupils elm enter at any time with
equal advantage. Never attend a vehrwol because
the tuition Is cheap; Mr CHEAP is v .ry de..r;
it means cheoin sorrouniimg.s, la ,ert or fe i'1i'es,
and otiers NJ opportunities for seeming P03:-
T1ONS for iis pupils and grampues. .1 pis

school, owing, to its HICK standard of excellence, hu
ts placed in busiuess more young men and

women from 51,1„ Va. N. C.. S. C. and On. than all similar 
institutions combined. Catalogue 504

particulars mailed. W. H. SADLER,PRES..-F. A. SADLER, SEC'Y, 130wrip5o0E,Mo.

Valilablo
it.) [Western Mary:and Rail RoLd

U t136.1 Fir° 
tuNNErTING W11111

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Not. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 20-Suit.

3.-A House and Lot in Mechantestown,$1,100.

4.-143s acres of land, 3-6, nine s. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log Moose. brick-eased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance 01 fruit

e.sa jttoleitphe general appearance is very
aonttrtabeet.Piviaee.
5.-A farm of 0 acres, nes miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acrestillab e, and sea& good timber.
Apple orchard ot 5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of cotronanolina appei.rance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
enly 6 miles from Frederick city, 18 particularly
desirable fox that purpose. 81,00.

6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
Railroad. 17 iniles from Baltimore City. Gocal
Sam hunse, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and exeellent Iruit. Bordered by
the Palapaco which aftvids excellent boating and

1197b.-inAg.s5Sh.b0"1 1;coller flour m111, with both water
and steam power. 136 miles from Eintnitsburg, all
in excellent repair and best. of reasons for se 1.
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and ahout 5 acres of good meadow
land. $50V. This is undoubtedly the creafest
bargain too he had in the Maryland Reat Estate
.narket to-day. ,
9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land.

about 3 miles from Alechaniestuwn• 15.

10.-A house and lot in Ileehanicstown.
farm containing between 0 and 0 acres,

atuated in Creat.rerstown district, Frederiek
• minty, 4 mile. from Rocky Ridge. Good hunse,
barn and other buil:Mtgs. $50 per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property. located on

a Main Street, Meehanicstown, 5 doors from the
square. built loo Issio. Modern front of pressed
foril,(.8inv,logslta(sHsy.

weat h crboard ed,
InS a acres ('1 01:111.17,0‘ied land, tulle south 01
Mt. St. Mary's Coilege. Statue and other out-

ez P. R. It. tot S Marrs, Shenandoah
Volley and it 01t O. R 'roads at flag, intom to;
Penna. It. It. 1 fi,iteriel. ant el 011 , and
P. W. ,St 13., N. (7. aid 11. ,S; P. Hail-
roads .‘t Stat,on, Mo.

--
31dIN LINE AND CO.NNECTIONS:

Scliettole taking effect Oct. 4tle, 1881.

Do vaward.
STATIoNS.

Read
Uoiao

P id. v.51:1.. 4. Leave. Am-tote. A.11. rat. 4..kt .
'7 15 140 .. .1 W.Iliattitipot 1, ' - 1, 1.0 b :•0
7 bz. .30(1 4'4.20 iliogoarten to . 7 .5 1. 15 5 tt5
i 45 7 1 . .... C .ewsv,ite. .... i t. ill:, 740
751 2 al 44S Smith:Am, g, .... 1: 511 74!
500 115 • ... Edgituam t, 7 10 11 45'
8 15 2 00 ....1 11 glitield. t 5 , II IS 7 -0
-- -- - -- -------- -.- - ...._..

i ILeave. Arrive. ,
540 3 2: .... i.aortield, il 27' it 511 C 48
s 52 3 It ..,. Olo Moons, 5. up 0 411 6 .17
11 1; 3 52 .,.. hicttys1ttilg, is oti it stal 0, 20
9.5, 44-i .... Hanover, .... j I /7 542

Arroyo . Leave., ,o i
-- .- - --

Le. 0 ( . \ :f iVe. I
816 21st .... Ilighfield, 6 5•11". gs i Ti'
8 i s. i 51 45,: tont Bogy', t ..•• it • d't 7 la
8 1, 3 20 5-15 31 C.::-111111.!.• 1.0W/I, 0 • 0 it 51 6 46
855 3 il ... a ,r1,) H due, ....Ili ,.., i. oil
9 47 ..4 . 5 A I.', eiie:' el Julie.. ... 71 iii' ti vt
Al. ti 351 5 13 Comb 11,.,(1140, n 05,11 16'  .111
g do 3 5", .... L i Winn', ••••1;0 ill: 6 Ls,

9 28 •toz, 5 I., N-ii Windsor, 5 Os! I tri b 5ti,
'47 40-0 00:2 1Vo,ttnuattr, r.5! 14; 1.9
10.' i. Si 0150  CID' mien, 5 161 t111 4 56
,i150 5 II .... Ai:Id:gain, 1 a .'e ' • 3
11 10 5 531 714 liallonort, 0,1“5 PO. 4 09
A.4. l'.31.!P. A. A rr,v , . teln v e A.31. A e .'l .31.

-- .-- .-
.1 42 6 051 81h, W.ishingloe, ....1 0..5. : :0
2 SD 9 5.-i .... P oihooletaltht, P tr.! 3 501 1 :0
4 5, 1111 tOl ... NeW Yoi lo, 00'3'1015,11W
r.m. abot.or. a., Arrive. L •ave.i1..11. A.31.jA .31.
6..1,0 -tam Wtlhatusbbitt, Shippensborg anti titer-

insolaa; pietas.
1..- A two-story brick house and desirable lot A. si .11 M. tr. stiteave. Artire.!

located on W. ?bait) street. Eannitsburg. $ Oi'. .51 10 5s1 6 451 Williarnapot 1,
St.--.5 farm of-1SO aerus, ;6 mile Irom f ov's 4,111 MI 001 Rage: SMA,

R. It. About too acres is excellent 7 12 11 Too 1.• Snett 1.to g,

ova erell and ender good fencing. $ ts per acre. g •' it 391 t Chanibetslimp,

timber land. Good 2-story brick house, bank
barn, and other out-buildings. The farm is well .r .„), j 01 7. 5-1 ,7 ID 11 451 7 aril Vitgencbt,

A Mill Properly, situated in t reagerstown
• - • (' ' " 

s •sy 5001 Stdppensioor.
. .

rouble geared saw mill, tad attached to grist
Dwellbg house emit :lining s rooms, small

loam slid stable. IS acres of including wa-
ter; hddr. Younz, pp'.e, mehard in lull hearing.
re milt has an excell..»1 local trade. 5',000.
tat..--A three-story brick }tending. only a few

thatrs from Ile scinure totil on the main street of
:thichaniestoown. Second ornd third stories laid
oft in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

52r.-15(.-*.A stock of general merchandise, consisting
of dry goods, notions, groceries, &c., in Meehan.
iestown. A good store room. centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially came.] for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost

I Special prices coo remnants and shop worn goods,
25.-.4 farm of 154 totes No. 1 red land ; out

S I.' BSC 11 I BE for tile CHItON I . scairlilde t ii,titebgeor.; gpf,laillstrufaitimlmi;

located .}ginues from :Mottoes Station, E. R. R.
lan•e(r)ev'eibroetnttosmgaiT)id

S'i2.(:2--°',1 farm containing 1:0 acres. 14 miles from
Pocky 'Ridge 7-story weatherboarded house,
containing s rooms. Switzer barn and other out-

' buildings Farm in good condition. Water near
the doer and in every field boil one. $05 per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper

and printing office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
g.ain.
303.-A house and lot on West Main street, Ile,

cloaniestown. Loorge frontage. 5,00.
f21.-Four acres of improved land divid-

ed into two lots and conveniently located. ad-
joining the Main street lots of Meehanicstown.

DAUCHY Si CO.

-0

It is proposed now to pension all ; LABELLED

who incurred disabilities while serv-

ing as home guarda during the war.

at

well done. That isn't half cooked.'

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO, 361 BROADWAY, Nnw YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,
Every patent taken out by ns is brougm before
I c public by a notice given free of charge (tithe

• • -210

Cienttttc mettran
Largest circulation of any sclentiftc paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be 'without it. Weekly, $3.00 a
year; 5150 sax months. Address MUNN CO.,
ruoubacas,351 Broadway, New York.

-
reseass...aaaraacra,--asais

ulesaate.aalaraisa,--ta

C514,

645o
i 
3 001 6'S

:oft! ats en)
f 14' 5
755. 10t Sal

,51 f It:! No
511 1 IS' 4 45

11. 0' 1 1-1!1 17

• r st.bi 31 Arrive Leave. a. Io. t. 51. r

Le,se Watiamsport fin 'lager:- tem), 7.15s
10 55 a. In.. and 1.45 find 1.45 n.m.

Leave Hag. ri=1 °WU 1,.r W•Iliatnsi et?, 8.10 a. in •
atoll 0.15, 3.05, (1,10 and s.05 p. In.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Etionibboirg. 10.a0 a. nt.,
tp1,1 3.33 arid 4%135 m. 410 at flumids burg
-11.10 a. III., Anti 4.03 and 7.15 to. re.

alto 

611.1o0eil It g os 8.. 0 - . too.,

and 2.52 and 5,50 p. !Teti.° lot Rom 3 Ridge
1.10 0.000 , otlioi 1.21 m.

Leave Frederick doimo root for Fred( Der , 10.71.
Fart,,brile5.110..

town, ya came-leis and Wrights.ville, 9.56 a.
m and s.45 1)•111•

Through trial for Frederick leaves 11-1timore at
5.,5 P. M arrives at Frederfek t H. :At,

fin ' leaves Frederiek at .00 A. and arrives
in lialti,noore out

leave Siiippensburg 8.10
e..,4014A

tMonfia3s only. All other, daily, except
Sunday.

31. 'won, B. M. GP1SWOI P.
Manager, Creal Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,
SCHEDULE IN EF1.13 NOVI:3111FR IS, Isal.

--
LEAVE CAMDEN STA 1110N. BAI Int( IF..
For chieuge and Northivi Vertilotileo L not.
Ex oress daily luso0 Extort:sr, 716 P N.
For Cincinnati. St Louis alio lo om, goolsolas.

i.tan,-,1 Diluted Isprcss dim) 1..13 P. Ai., Express

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10 10 a. tn., 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10....0 5.101. and
TAO p.
For Washington, weak days, 5,0e. xes20 6.30,

xS 00 8.35 x9.30, xl 0 00, (10.: 6 tt too
14.111 p. no. 45 minutes ) x7.10, 57.10 250,
oth45 45-noltopis) X4 15, 5.1'0. .,.1110. 6.0, x0,50,

X1.15, xmi 40, 56.18. 9.05, 31' 54, Xlc.0.0 aml e
,d. Sti,,,40, 6.30. 7 10 8.35, x9.1. (1, 510.20. (10.35
1. 12.10, 45-.11.totte0,) 1.58, x7.10, ).•.•

41-ni nute '1 5.00, 6 0 X6 50. X7.15, 5.'1.40,
toS IS, X9.54, x10 30. atoil D .00 no.
For Antonioni., 7...0, 8,05 a. to.. 12 15 flliCi 4.11

o. to. Sunday. S.:5 a tn., and 5.en , in.
For Fr. &rick, 4 60, -.10 a.m., 1.10. di 0 5.:A

1..1.11. bIllitltiy,9.;f, a Ili., MA 5.:(3 n..
Vagillin Midland Laulotto rad! Youth via

Beat -to-. WasIlington, N. J. •

iestown. Large_ frame (livening and necessary
out-buildings. $1,_5e.

-Form arid mill preperty in Frederieli
count • on owen's creek. Farm contain.s to
aere, of Hell and productive land ; the. mill has
oo good local trade. Si,1160 -
-40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

olistrict. Frederick enmity, on the road leading
from i tak Orebarol to New Midway. V- 11.
41.-110016e and loot of one acre in the town of

Double ripe Creek. Carroll county. $2.c.00.
42-A fine residenee near Mechaniestown. 2

acres of land, large frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A tine summer residence, suitable fur boarding
house. $1,250,

line mill prouerty and -00 acres of land
in art excellent loeality anol never-fai long stream.
Local trade excellent. T. rim: easy. Price 5..,(s.0

4.0 --A farm of 100 acres at the base of the
mountain ; one half timber, fine stone house_
plenty of fruit. to continuous flowing forontain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry spo' in the State. Price 110.,,noo
-t7-A two-story frame doonlile dwelling house

in Mechaniestown Property in excellent re-
pair. stable, well. ate. Price $1,tat).
4,-A house and lot, situated on the Public,

Square, Emmitsburg, ot fronts 0.4 feet on tie'

square and Tan, hiaek to all alley in the rear.
Tim house fs lurge and substantially built
br,ck building, three stories high. It is heat
bY steam and lighted by gas. One room on the

ulaee. There ie an excellent stable on the roar

hut it's very rare when ita fortuhle. sueeeusfrd uheri rrifiVeniesWforPue, 
0,0110. or any property desired, address,

couy, boa kedear, rion Vora. Writ.. for book of is
Emmitshurg, 3td., or Meebantostown, Md.

Esberlenee. steady Work. 

1 MI

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBERG .13-111-
arlilel ai-E1

The oldest town in the United samples Free. C-111..E. 113‘1,787,. C if RONT CLF

SIale8 IS St. Augustine in Florida,
_ .

it 'was aettled by the Spaniards

CI1 AS. to, SCULL0DFILL

EiVirvilTSBURC

Faits for axe C111.1i0l18.

about 1565, population uearly 2,000, '412c(6 .0 ::\:!;-.:CeaCk.*

Inercase the working capaci,

ty Of your horses 50 per cent.

by using ()royal. Stock Food.

Ann

-THE POSITIVE curic.
ZIA i3ROTIIBR8. 50 Wanon IA, New York. Price50et

-------- CEMETERY WORK
"00fIce4;aila

A...45MAPiarai

AYE

1.01t41.1 -

4.4„,

50c

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on sLort notice

and satisfaction ;!,tnaranteed.

W. E. HOKE, Proprietor,

-


